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CORTISPORIN#{174} OTIC
Solutiont/Suspension
STERILE (POLYMYXIN B-

NEOMYCIN-
HYDROCORTISONE). ;u ;‘�

Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Reseirch Trianqie Park

Welicome North (.irolirra 27709

RED ALERT
For the pain and inflammation of “swimmer’s ear�*...

“In 159 of 163 clinically evaluated patients.
the otic preparation (solution or suspension)
was rated clinically effective, giving a clinical
effectiveness for acute diffuse external otitis
of 97.5%r’

#{149}Broad antibiotic spectrum
#{149}PLUS hydrocortisone to reduce

inflammation and pain
Otitis externa.

tCAUTION: if perforation of the eardrum exist.c
specify Cortisporin Otic SUSPENSION.

REFERENCE: 1. Cassisi N, Cohn A. Davidson 1. et al: Diffuse otitis
externa: Clinical and microbiologic findings in the course of a
multicenter study on a new otic solution. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol
864suppl 39, pt 3):1-16, 1977.
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Cortlsporln� Otic Suspension Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone)
Dsscrlptloa: Each cc contains:
Aerosporin� (Potymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 units Neomycin sulfate equivalent to
3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hytirocortisone 10 mg 1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol,
polysorbate 80, water for injection and thimerosal (preservative) 0.01%.
Indications: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external
auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics,
and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities
caused by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.
Prscaitlous: This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated eardrum
and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possibility of
olotoxicity caused by neomycin.
Cortl$.orlfl!� Otic Solution Sterile )Polymyxin B-Neomycin’Hydrocortisone)
Description: Each cc contains:
Aerosporin� )Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10,000 unIts. Neomycin sullate equivalent to
3.5 mg neomycin base) 5 mg. Hydrocortisone 10 mg 1%).

The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cupric sulfate, glycerin, hydrochloric acid. propylene
glycol, water for injection and potassium metabisulfite (preservative) 0.1%.
ludicatlous: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal
caused by organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics.
Procautlons: This drug should be used with care when the integrity of the tympanic memtwane
is in question because of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by neomycin.
Advorso Roactious: Stinging and burning have been reported when this drug has gained aCCeSS
to the middle ear
Coutraludlcatlous, Waruiu,s, Procautloss sod Advorso Roactioss Cs..ou t#{149}Both
Products
Coutraludlcatlous: These products are contraindicated in those individuals who have shown
hypersensitivity to any of the components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicella.

Wamlugs: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may result
in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms and fungi. If the infection is not improved
after one week, cultures and susceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the

� � v organism and to determine whether therapy should be changed.
.. . nycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the

chror . �h as chronic otitis externa, it should be borne in mind that
the skin in these cond ions is more liable than is normal skin to become sensitized
to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to
neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; it
may be manifest simply as a failure to heal. During long#{149}termuse of neomycin-
containing products, periodic examination for such signs is advisable and the patient
should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed. These symptoms
regress quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neomycin-containing applications
should be avoided for that patient thereafter.
Procautlous: If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication should be discontinued

promptly. Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should be cautioned against
heating the solution above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of potency.

Treatment should not be continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross-reactions may occur
which could prevent the use of any or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future
infections: kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.
Advsrss Roactioss: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. There are articles
in the current literature that indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin.
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(ethosuximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures

‘Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1 . Wilder BJ, Bruni J: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.

New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapy 1982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co, 1982, pp 72O�726. 3. Fernandez RJ, Samuels MA:

Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1981, pp 75-117.
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Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide: therefore, pert.

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Prognancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre.

scribed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug.treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more importunt than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normahnfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon.

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks,

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness:

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy,

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gautrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

Hemopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during ther-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu.

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali.

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticaria,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and pruritic

erythematous rashes.

MIac.llczneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.
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Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
ment of sports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role of the athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics �

1

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) I
� Publications Department

p.o. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204
Please send me copies of Sports Medi- I
cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $15.00 each.
� Payment of $ enclosed.

:i Bill me. Formal purchase order required.

� Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks. I
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD
Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Mary Fletcher Hospital
Colchester Avenue

Burlington, VT 05401

With the card acknowledging receipt of the man-
uscript, the author(s) will receive a standard Cop-
yright Assignment which should be read, signed,
and returned to the editor as soon as possible in
order to avoid delay in review of the manuscript.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de-
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also “Uniform Re-
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals.” A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including
tables and illustrations must be supplied. All material
should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8#{189}
x 11 in). Use double spacing throughout, including title
page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,
and legends for illustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax,
and American Medical Association style preferences will
be observed. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles
avoided. Terminology should follow Standard Nomencla-

ture of Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names
and professional degrees, principal author’s address, and
name of institution(s) where work was done; omit de-
partmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons. Slang, medical jargon, obscure abbreviations,
and abbreviated phrasing should be avoided. Mathemat-
ical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and units of meas-
urement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on
standards in Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system
will be used; equivalent measurement in the English
system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical
compounds-not formulas-should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization
of the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and
terms should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the
full title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding
60 spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an abstract
of 200 words or less, as well as up to five key words under
which the paper should be indexed. Authors should also
supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations
used and their definitions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a
description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-

lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary, in
brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively accord-
ing to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals
should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following
reference style (a modified form of that shown in “Uni-
form Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to

Biomedical Journals”) will appear in the journal effective
with volume 71 (January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):
1. Stanl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et at: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,
Academic Press Inc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather
than photographed. Each table should be typed on a
separate sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a
brief title. Care should be taken to make tables as concise
and brief as possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, in-
dicating the number, author’s name, and “top.” They
should be keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission
may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted, or trimmed. Details to be
emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue
overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor
quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs
of patients should be submitted only when written paren-
tal permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published, acknowledge
the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu-
scripts containing such materials will not be processed
until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer
for production.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Alt-
man DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to
medical journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1485-1488 for ad-
vice concerning the presentation of the statistical aspects
of studies.

Revised, January 1984
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TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY edited by Robert A. Hock. James C. Breneman. The Second Edition of this classic text

The experiences and emotions of family members and pro- introduces a promising new skin test for pinpointing food al-
fessionals involved in the rehabilitation of a child who has lergies; discusses such chronic disorders as colitis, enuresis,
suffered traumatic brain injury are described in this book. headache, and urticaria; and describes various methods of
Neurosurgical interventions, neuropsychological conse- treatment. The text also includes diets, and it provides a
quences, language reacquisition, and educational planning food encyclopedia for identifying food families’ relation-
are among the areas discussed. ‘84, $36.75 ships to intolerance. April ‘84, about $49.75

THE PEDIATRIC CHEST: Radiological, Clinical, and Patho- THE MIND OF THE CHILD WHO IS SAID TO BE SICK
logical Observations by Alvin H. Felman. Clinical, radiolog- edited by Donna R. Copeland, Betty Pfefferbaum and AIIi-
ical, and pathological features of pediatric chest diseases are son J. Stovall. The six sections of this book cover the child’s
presented in this book. Chapters cover developmental pro- perception of chronic illness, psychological implications of
cesses ofthe lung and tracheobronchial tree, newborn chest chronic illness in childhood, effects of illness on the child’s
radiography, diseases which occur infrequently, radio- development and education, familial responses and in-
graphic patterns in chest diseases, and common disorders fluences, societal responses to childhood illness, and
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ing (4th Ed.) by Sidney Kaye. This practical guide to the judicial responses to ethical questions posed by modern
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over 160 poisons and groups of poisons. For each, syn- birth control, informed consent, treatment refusal for reli-
onyms, general uses, minimum lethal dose, typical signs and gious reasons, patient confinement, the right to choose
symptoms, treatment guidelines, and rapid presumptive treatment, the right to die, wrongful life, and the right to
tests of identification are provided. ‘80, $54.75 treatment. ‘83, $29.75

Order direct for fastest results #{149}Write or call (217) 789-8980 #{149}Books sent on approval

Postage paid on MasterCard, Visa & prepaid orders #{149}Catalog sent on request

2600 South First Street #{149}Springfield #{149}Illinois #{149}62717

American Academy of Pet.
Publications Department
P.O.Box1034
Evanston, IL 60204 �
1�8OO/323-O797

ICS Please send me copies of
Handbook olCommon Polsonlngsln Children
at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
Add $1.60 each.)
Academy Fellows - not Jr. Fellows - get
one free copy on request.

Please print: Total: S_________

Name

Address

CIty

LI AAP Member

State

ID Number __________
required for processlag

Zip

E Non-member

Check/money order payable to El Visa LI MasterCard
American Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.

MasterCard only:
Expiration 4 digit bank S over

Credit Card Number Date your name.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III]

Signature Phone Number

Allow 2�3 weeks for UPS delivery.

Some practical reasons for a guide on common

childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one of the leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edi-

tion, offers current information on care and

treatment of common poisoning experiences.

There are descriptions of more than 50 common

poisons, with details on ingredients, toxicity,

symptoms, and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

For your copy, complete the coupon and return it to:

American Academy of Pediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204.

Charge orders, call: 1-800/ 323-0797.



theophyllirse (anhydrous) 150 mg
and guoifenesin 90 mg

© 980 Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansviiie, indiana 477721 u S A MJL 0 4497

#{149}free of alcohol
#{149}freeofdye
#{149}free of artificial

preservatives
#{149}free of additive-

induced side effects

lndicorions: For the sympromoric rreormenr of bronchospasm associated with such corrdi�
rions as bronchial asrhmo chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema
Dosage: Treatment should be initiated at I 50 mg theophylline every 6 hours for adults
and 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for children The usual recommended dosages areAdulfs: 1�2
capsulesor 1-2 tablespoons(15 ml)liquid every 6.8 hours Children 9 to 12: 4-5 mg
theophylline/kg bodyweight every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mg rheophylline/kg
bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. When necessary to achieve greater efficacy theophylline
dosage may be cautiously adjusted upward. Serum rheophylline determinations are help-

ful in monitoring therapeutic progress. When dosages exceed the usual recommended
ranges serum determinations ate essential In the absence of side effects, the dosage may

be titrated upward cautiously by increments of no mote than 25#{176}� of previous dose in-
creasing the dose no mote than every third day until rhe desited clinical response is ob-
rained. If nausea, vomiting or orher evidence of toxicity occurs, omit one dose and
resume rreatmenr at a lower dose.
Warnings: Do nor administer mote frequently than every 6 hours, or within 12 hours after

rectal dose of any preparation containing rheophylline or aminophylline Do not give
other compounds containing xanrhine derivatives concurrently
Precautions: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease, hepatic or renal impair-
ment Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics. I e clindamycin eryrhromycin.
rroleandomycin, may result in higher serum levels of theophylline Plasma prorhrombin
and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Metabolires of
guaifenesin may contribute to incteased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid readings
when determined with nirrosonaphrhol reagent. Safe use in pregnancy has nor been es-
rablished. Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline may exert some stimulating effect on the central netvous
system. Its administration may cause local irritation of rhe gastric mucosa with possible
gastric discomfort, nausea, and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum rheophylline level and is not usually a problem at setum theophylline levels be-
low 20 mcg/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules. containing rheophylline (anhydtous) I 50 mg and guaifenesin

90 mg. in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100. Liquid in bottles of I pint
and 1 gallon
See package insert for complete prescribing information.

Meagjil iii@im PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION



.- ARTICLES continued

830 Breast-Feeding Behavioral Patterns Among La Leche Lea-

AMERICAN ACADEMY � Mothers: A Descriptive Survey-Thomas A. Cable and

OF PEDIATRICS � A. Rothenberger

1801 Hinman Avenue
1�� TT (‘Is�d’5 836 ChI.amydia trachomatta Infection in Sexually Active Ado-
r�vanston, ILA OU�U’� lescents: Prevalence and Risk Factors-Mariam R. Chacko

and Judith C. Lovchik

SCHEDULE
OF MEETINGS 841 Tics and Vocalizations in Children Treated with Carba-

mazepine-Joseph P. Neglia, Daniel G. Glaze, and Thomas E.
Zion

ANNUAL MEETINGS

845 Does Pediatric Home Care Make a Difference for Children

1QQA with Chronic Illness? Findings from the Pediatric Ambu-
latory Care Treatment Study-Ruth E. K. Stein and Dorothy

Chicago Jones Jessop

September 15-20

854 Age at Death Used to Assess the Effect of Interhospital
“� Transfer of Newborns-Nigel Paneth, John L. Kiely, and Mer-

li,o5 vynSusser

San Antonio, Texas

October 19-24

SPECIAL ARTICLE

1986

Washington, DC 862 Changing Infant Mortality: The Need to Spend More While

November 1-6 Getting Less-Bernard S. Bloom

1987
New Orleans EDITORIAL

October 17-22

867 Welcome to the Faculty or the Franchise?-J. M. McDonald

1988
San Francisco

October 22-27 COMMENTARIES

869 Reading Disability: Do the Eyes Have It?-Melvin D. Levine

871 Predicting Measles Susceptibility-Loring G. Dales and
James Chin

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday 874 The Mother Working Outside the Home-Committee on Psy-
chosocial Aspects of Child and Family Health

______________________________ 876 Imitation and Substitute Milks-Committee on Nutrition

AlO
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COLGATE-HOYT LABORATORIES/575 UNIVERSITY AVEJNORWOOD, MA 02062 U.S.A.
Division of Colgate-Palmolive Company

Luride drops and tablets meet all your criteria for precise t�ration.
And Luride gives you the flexibilityto prescribe the most desirable
systemic fluoride dosage depending on your patients’ needs. Avail-
able in increments of 0.125 (1ib) mg. F.

Rus, with Luride, you don� have the problem that may occur

�a�oiwne(

�AME�cAN I This advert�ment has been rev#{233}wedfor compliance with
the adve�ng standards of the Amerk�an Dental Association.

with fluoride-vitamin combinations.That is, recommending optimum
fluoride levels may aRer desired vitamin intake, while maintaining
optimum vitamin levels may result in too little or too much fluoride.

For your patients’ welfare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,

Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174}tabletsfor older children.

For complete product information call
Hoyt, toll free: 1-800-225-3756
Mass. residents callcollect617-769.6850.



Personalized
Library
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LURIDE BRAND OF SOE�UM FLUORiDE DENTAL CARiES PREVENTWE
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLiED:
All LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or

Fot dispensing only in quantities Containing 120 mg. F or less.
CAUTION: Federal (USA) law prohibds dispensing without prescription.

home.
Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich

green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $5.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $17., 6 for $30.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon for
prompt shipment.

Arnerican Dental Association, Accepted Denial Therapeutics, Edition 39 1982, page
349. American Academy of F�diatrias, Committee on Nutrdion, Fluoride supplemen-
tation: revised dosage schedule. Pediatrics 63:150-152, 1979.

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me,postpaid library cases
for PEDIATRICS at $5.95 each (3/$17., 6/$30.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED

A12

LURIDE5 DROPS let you titrate dosage to
O.125(�4) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used dai� prevented canes as effective�i asfluordated water.1 Lunde
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daiy basis in non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)

Luride Drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-
v�amin combinations. And you can t�rate dosage to the nearest 0.125 mg.
F-to a single “ti mg. drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let it dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fru� flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the habit of
consistent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.0 mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

Product
Strength
(F iON(

Package
Size Flavor

DROPS 0 125 mg
per chop

30 ml peach

0 25 F TABLETS 0 25 rag
per rabid

(quartet-srtengrh(

120 vanilla

O5FTABLETS Ohrrra
pettablet

(half -strength(

120
1200’

gtape
gtape

1 0 F TABLETS 10 m�
per table

(fuii-strengih(

120

1000#{149}
5000�

chetty & assorted
(cherry, otange. lemon. lime)

chetty & assorted
cherry

SF 1 0 F

TABLETS
1 0 mg

per tablet
(fuii-strevglh(

120 �eciai formula, no
artificial flavor or color

ADMINISTRATiON AND DOSAGE FLEXBILfTh’:
Adjustable dose LURIDE gives �ou the flexibiliiy to prescribe optimal D,AJLY
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

dosage

F-Content Daily Dosage (Fluoride ion(
of Drinkivg Waler Birth to Age 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13
lessthanO3ppm 025mg tab O.hmg.tab

or 2 drops ot 4 drops
1Omg.tab
or 8 drops

0 3 ro 0 7 ppm one-hail above dosage

over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dierary supplements covrtraind,cared

PRECAUTIONS: Reaommended dosage should not be exoeeded sinos prolonged
overdosage may resuft in dental fluorasis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, FJ., and White, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
0. Progress 1:8-12,1960.
(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, T.C. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115, 1978.



AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204

SCHEDULE
OF MEETINGS

SPRING SESSIONS

1985
Atlanta

April 13-18

1986
Orlando, Florida

April 12-17

1987
San Francisco

May 8-14

Note: All Spring Sessions start on

Saturday

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

877 Bleeding in Cystic Fibrosis?-Beryl J. Rosenstein; Reply by

Peter A. Lane and W. E. Hathaway

878 Theophylline Poisoning-Miles Weinberger

878 The American Privilege To Disagree-William A. Silverman

879 Free Amino Acids in Citrullus vulgaris (Watermelon)-T.

A. Tedesco, S. A. Benford, R. C. Foster, and L. A. Barness

879 Whole Cow’s Milk, Age, and Gastrointestinal Bleeding-

John F. Wilson

880 Percutaneous Absorption of Iodochlorhydroxyquin in Hu-
mans and Dogs-S. J. Stohs and F. W. Ezzedeen

881 Why Do We Keep Using Phototherapy in Healthy New-
borns?-Herman A. Hem

882 Formula Composition-William C. MacLean, Jr

883 Echocardiographic Study of Premature Infants-O. Robert

Levine; Reply by Gregory L. Johnson

883 New Sign of Middle Ear Disease?-John M. Pascoe

883 Usefulness of Screening for Hypertension-Nathan Gross-
man; Reply by David E. Fixler

885 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

887 INDEX TO VOLUME 73

A28 BOOKS RECEIVED

A28 PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW CONTENTS

A5 MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

A60 GENERAL INFORMATION

A77 CLASSIFIED ADS

A85 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

A13



baby?

© 1984, Wyeth Laboratories

Can you idenli�
the s�t-sensilive



anatural sodium level

I FORMULA

Because no one can, it makes
sense to provide a natural sodium level
for all healthy, bottle4ed babies
Most pediatricians would agree that breast milk provides the
ideal amount of sodium-and, therefore, may help protect against
the development of adult hypertension, a disease that afflicts
20 percent of the adult population.

It would be reasonable, then, to reduce the sodium intake to the
level found in breast milk for bottle-fed babies who are salt-
sensitive and/or genetically predisposed to hypertension. But since
no one can now identify such infants, the most prudent course is
to modify sodium intake for all healthy, bottle-fed babies-
beginning at birth.1 For this reason, Wyeth has created the Salt
Modification Action Plan (SMAPTM ), a “family” program to help
modify your patients’ salt intake.

Only SMA#{174}has a natural sodium level
SMA contains 15 mg of sodium per 100 ml, the closest to breast milk.
The other infant formulas have approximately 1#{189}times the sodium
of breast milk or SMA, while cow milk has approximately 3#{189}times the

.. � of breast milk or SMA (see table).

� is closest to breast milk not only in sodium content, but also
ier nutritional components. When breast-feeding is not

I’ you can recommend SMA with confidence that there is no
1A� ay to meet your total nutritional goals for your patients.

, � . B difference of sodium intake
h-old infant

mg/100 ml mg/month*

15 3780

15 3780

21 5292
;�with whey 23 5796

I 23 5796
52 13104

approximately 210 mI/feeding, 4 feedings/day, times 30 days.

�ion: Prevention, Diet and Treatment in Infancy and Childhood. Symposium,
3, Bethesda, MD. (Monograph available through your Wyeth Representative or

1k is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant formula is intended to replace or
nt breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient, or when mothers
:0 breast-feed.
naternal nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of breast-
I- Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has
m well established, could make breast-feeding difficuitto maintain. A decision not to
)reast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on all matters ofinfant feeding. Infant
formula should always be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or im-
proper use of infant formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial
implications should be considered when selecting the method ofinfant feeding.

Wyeth LaboratoriesL4APhiladelphia. PA 19101

PIoneers In Infant Nutrition
TM



Hematology/Oncology #{149}Handicapped Child

. �. .�. � Disease #{149}Chronic Illness,

Death and Dying

The Academy proudly offers this fine program for
the low annual fee of $45/Jr. Fellows, $60/Fel-
lows and $110/non-members. Enroll now and let
PREP help you do yourjob better. For further infor-
mation, write PREP, American Academy of
Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evan-
ston, IL 60204 or call our toll-
free number, 1-800/323-0797.
*Pediatrics Review and

Education Program

DO
JOB BEZ IbM

AiG

No matter how good ajob you’re doing, *PREP will help you do it better. Ten
times each year PREP delivers current clinical information to over 18,000
physicians through thejournal, PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW. Once each year
PREP participants receive a self-assessmentexam containing multiple-choice
questions, answers, references and critiques. PREP’s high quality, relevant
materials are developed by outstanding practicing pediatricians and aca-
demicians. This coming year PREP can help you with many special topics
and discussions. Topics in the 1984-85 curricular year include:

I �
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Infants’
TYLENOL#{174}
DROPS
(80 mg/dropperful)

Allows you to
accurately Calibrated cup
individualize dosing (from 0.5-3.0 tsp)
for newborns and provides dosing
infants convenience and

flexibility for
preschoolers of
varying ages and
weights

© McNEILAB. INC , 1984

The fever and pain relief
you’ve come to depend on
with Children’s TYLENOL

ac�tarqjnppher�

Children’s
TYLENOL#{174}
CHEWABLE
TAB LETS
(80 mg/tablet)

A scored,
pleasant-tasting
chewable tablet
ideal for yp#{231}�pg�j
school-age
children



UNIOR STRF’

acetam inophen

SWALLOWABLE TABLETS

Data on file McNeil Consumer Products Company

...now in a dosage form
specifically designed for
6-14 year-olds

New
160..

Helps Compliance

Junior Strength TYLENOL Tablets are easier to
swallow than adult tablets, and half as many
tablets per dose are required than with chewable
tablets. So patients are likely to comply with
the recommended dosage regimen.

And research* proves that the majority of
children were properly dosed with new
Junior Strength TYLENOL.

Underdosing-and its subsequent
subtherapeutic effects-has been shown to be
a significant problem, particularly in older
children. In fact 56% of parents usually gave less
than the recommended number of chewable
tablets per dose.#{176}New easy-to-swallow
Junior Strength TYLENOL helps to minimize
this problem, resulting in greater efficacy.

Provides the superior safety profile
of all TYLENOL products



compliance
and proper do�ng mean
unsurpassed efficacy

DOSAGE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHILDREN’S TYLENOL#{174}

Age 0-3 4-1 1 1 2-23 2-3 4-5 6-8 9-1 0 1 1 12-14
Group mos mos mos yrs yrs yrs yrs yrs yrs

12-17 18-23 24-35 36-47 48-59 60-71 72-95 96+

CHEWABLE TABLETS
(80 m�/tablet)

NEW JUNIOR STRENGTH
SWALLOWABLE TABLETS
(160
Doses should be administered 4 or 5 times daily, but not to exceed 5 doses in 24 hours

McNeil Consumer Products Company � McNEI�]
Fort Washington. PA 19034 _______________c McN. 1984

Specifically designed
to give fever and pain relief

to 6-14 year-olds

S Small, coated,
capsule-shaped
tablet is easy
to swallow

. Ha� the tablets
per dose are
required than
chewable tablets

Tear and save this handy reference guide



Pediatric
Courses in

AlUM Member? l� Yes 0 No

AlUM /SDMS

AIUM/SDMS Annual Convention, Sept. 16-19, 1984.

Babcock Merritt Slovis Sumner Hailer Fernbach Miller Teele Hncak Grant Shackelford

Categorical courses, scientific sessions of original

presentations, fireside chats, meet the professor luncheons,
works in progress and the extremely popular “Controversies in
Ultrasound” debate-format symposium, are combined to

provide the most current education and information exchange
on all aspects of diagnostic ultrasound. The 29th Annual

Convention of the American Institute ofUltrasound in
Medicine will be held in conjunction with the annual
meeting of the Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers,
September 16-19, 1984, in Kansas City, Missouri.

In addition to special symposiums devoted to some of the
most topical subjects in ultrasound, the program will include

such topics and speakers as:
. “The World of Doppler Ultrasound” Reid
. “Pediatric Ultrasound” Hailer

. “ibstictijar Scanning in the Pediatric Patient” HrICak

. “Sonography of the Chest in Pediatrics” Shkolnik

. “Pediatric Neurosonography” Shackelford, Slovis

. “Legal Issues Concerning Ultrasound” Panel

. “Equipment Choice” Panel

. “DRG’s - Their Effect on Ultrasound” Panel

. “Biological Effects of Ultrasound” Panel

. “Scanning Thchniques for the Pediatric Patient” Foreman

. “Ultrasound of the Pediatric Intestinal lIact” Merritt

. “Sonography of Renal Thmors in the Pediatric Patient” ibele

. “Role of Ultrasonography in Urinary Tract Infection” Teele

. “Sonographic Evaluation of the Spine” Fernbach

. “Intracranial Evaluation in Infants - Newest Ultrasound

Equipment & �fransducers vs 4th Generation �T’ Grant

The Annual Convention of the AlUM is the largest major

meeting devoted to the field of ultrasound in medicine.

Attendance at the 1983 convention totaled over 5,000 for this

week-long event. Complementing this exciting scientific

program will be the world’s largest display of Commercial
Ultrasound Equipment, Supplies and Services, allowing you
to view and compare the latest in ultrasound equipment and

instrumentation technology.
Plan now to participate in this year’s largest and most

comprehensive ultrasound meeting by requesting registration

materials and further program information.

= Amencan Institute
I A�I .

(its.f.sii) ofUltrasound in Medicine
I U�M 4405 East-West Highway

I Suite 504

I Bethesda, MD 20814
I 301-656-6117
I Please send registration materials and program information

I on the 1984 AIUM/SDMS Annual Convention. PED

I Name ___
!Title ____
I Institution

I Address -





NEW

DEi�
DVALPROEX SOD�UM
Restores Control and Quality of Life

From John$ Hopkins Hospital Epilepsy Center

40t3611R

New Findings on

Cognitive and Behavioral Impact

of Valproate versus Phenobarbital

Significant Advantage

The Study’ A recent double-blind crossover
study demonstrated significant advantage of val-
proate over phenobarbital. Twenty-one children
with epilepsy were maintained at therapeutic
levels of each drug for six months. The children
were evaluated for adverse effects on intellectual
function and behavior.

Cognitive Superiority

Professional Observations The children perform-
ed significantly better on vaiproate in measures of
both intelligence and attention:

. Better in Wechsler intelligence scales

(vocabulary, picture completion, block
design, performance, full-scale IQ)

. Better in auditory attention span for

related syllables
. Better in visual attention span

Behavioral Superiority

Parental Observations In 47 of 48 behavioral
items, parents reported better results with
vaiproate:

. Less behavioral dysfunction

. Eight areas of statistically significant

superiority

1Vining, E.P.G. ,et al. , Effects of Phenobarbitai and Sodium Vaiproate
on Neuropsychological Function and Behavior, AnnaLs of Neurology

14: 360, Sept. 1983.

For prescribing information see accompanying page.

Improved Valproate Source

Depakote tablets bring the full
benefits of valproate, with fea-
tures for improved acceptance

by patients:
. Enteric Coated to minimize

chance of C.!. irritation
. Smaller and easier to swallow

. Two Sizes include 500 mg

strength for convenience at
higher doses

. B.I.D. Option avoids
problems of midday dosing for
school children

Start Depakote as a mainstay
for controlling absence, or, as
a major adjunct in absence that
include multiple seizure types.

Before Starting and frequently
thereafter, test CBC, bleeding
time, and liver profile in view
of hepatic reactions, including
fatalities, and hematologic
abnormalities.



4013611R

DEPAKOTE - encourages easy,
positive compliance by reason of ...

S Enteric-coating for improved

patient comfort

. Smaller tablets are easier to swallow

. Helpful B.I.D. option avoids noon-

time dosing problems

DEPAKOTE - a mainstay for absence

. . . and a major adjunct in multiple

seizure types that include absence

DEPAKOTE - a fundamentally

different therapeutic alternative
from phenobarbital . . . one that
both restores seizure control

and sustains a quality of life

DEPAKOTE
D�VALPROEX SOD�UM

ENTERIC-COATED TABLETS

WARNING:
HEPATIC FAILURE RESLJLTtNG IN FATALITIES HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTS RECEIVING VAIPROIC ACID AND
ITS DERIVATIVES. THESE INCIDENTS USUALLY HAVE OCCURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF
TREATMENT. SERIOUS OR FATAL HEPATOTOXICITY MAY BE PRECEDED BY NON-SPECIFIC SYMPTOMS SUCH
AS LOSS OF SEIZURE CONTROL. MALAISE. WEAKNESS, LETHARGY. ANOREXIA AND VOMITING. LIVER
FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRIOR TO THERAPY AND AT FREOUENT INTERVALS
THEREAFTER, ESPECIALLY DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: DEPAKOTE Iduvalproex sodium) is indicated for use as sole and adjunctive therapV �
the treatment of simple (petit ma)) and complex absence seizures. DEPAKOTE may also be used adjunctively in pa-
tients with multiple seizure types which include absence seizures.

In accordance with the International Classification of Seizures. simple absence is defined as very brief clnudinB of
the sensorium nr loss uf consciousness Ilastrng usually 2-15 seconds), accompanied by certain generalized epileptic
discharges without other detectable clinical signs. Complex absence is the term used when other signs are also pres-
ent.

SEE WARNINGS’ SECTION FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATIC DYSFUNCTION.

CONTRAINOICATIONS: DEPAKOTE IDIVALPROEX SODIUM) SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO PATIENTS WITH
HEPATIC DISEASE DR SIGNIFICANT DYSFUNCTION.

DEPAKOTE is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug.

WARNINGS: H.patic fail.,. resulting in fataliti.u has occurred in patients rec.ivin, valproic acid. These .ini-
dante usually have accanad during the first six months of trsatasnt. S.rious or fatal hipatatoxicity nay be
preceded by non-specific symptoms secb as lou of seizar. central. malaise. weakness. Iethar�y. anorexia and
vomiting. Liver function tests sheeld be performed prier to therapy and at frequent intervals thereafter. espe-
cially during the first six months. However. pbysicians should not rely totally on serum biochemistry since
these tests may not be abnormal in all instances. bet should also consider the results of careful interim medi-
cal history and physical examination Caution should be observed when administering DEPAKOTE to paoients
with a prior history of bepatic disease. Patients with various unusual conenital disorders. these with severe
seizure disorders accompanied by mental retardation. and those with organic brain disease may be at particslar
n.h

Tbe drug shoeld be discontinued immediately in the presence of significant hepatic dysfanction. saspected
or apparent. In some cases. bepatic dysfunction has progressed in spite of discontinuation of drag. The frequen.
cy of adverse effects Iparticularly elevated liver enzymes) may be dose-related. The benefit of improved seizure con
tm) which may accompany the higher doses should therefore be weighed against the possibility of a greater incidence
of adverse effects.

Usage in Piegnency: ACCORDING TO RECENT REPORTS IN THE MEDICAL LITERATURE. VALPROIC ACID MAY
PRODUCE TERATDGENICITY IN THE OFFSPRING OF HUMAN FEMALES RECEIVING THE DRUG DURING PREGNANCY
THE INCIDENCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS IN THE FETUS MAY BE INCREASED IN MOTHERS RECEIVING VAL
PROATE DURING THE FIRST TRIMESTER OF PREGNANCY. BASED UPON A SINGLE FRENCH REPORT. THE
CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL ICDCI HAS ESTIMATED THE RISK OF VALPRDIC ACID EXPOSED WOMEN HAVING
CHILDREN WITH SPINA BIFIDA TO BE APPROXIMATELY t.2%.2 THIS RISK IS SIMILAR TO THAT FOR NONEPILEPTIC
WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD CHILDREN WITH NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS IANENCEPHALY AND SPINA BIFIDA).

THERE ARE MULTIPLE REPORTS IN THE CLINICAL LITERATURE WHICH INDICATE THAT THE USE OF
ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS DURING PREGNANCY RESULTS IN AN INCREASED INCIDENCE OF BIRTH DEFECTS IN THE
OFFSPRING. ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE WITH RESPECT ID TRIMETUADIONE. PARAMETHADIONE.
PHENYTOIN. AND PHENOBARBITAL. REPORTS INDICATE A POSSIBLE SIMILAR ASSOCIATION WITH THE USE OF
OTHER ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS. THEREFORE. ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED TO WOMEN OF
CHILDBEARING POTENTIAL ONLY IF THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
THEIR SEIZURES.

ANIMAL STUDIES HAVE ALSO DEMONSTRATED VALPROIC ACID INDUCED TERATOGENICITY. Studies in rats and
human females demonstrated placental transfer of the drug. Doses greater than 65 mg/kg/day given to pregnant rats
and mice produced skeletal abnormalities in the offspring. primarily involving ribs and vertebrae; doses greater than
150 mg/kg/day given to pregnant rabbits produced fetal resorptixns and Iprimarilyl soft-tissue abnormalities in the
offspring. In rats a dose-related delay in the onset of parturition was noted. Postnatal growth and survival of the
progeny were adversely affected. particularly when drug administration spanned the entire gestation and early lacra-
tine period.

Antiepileptic drugs should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent major se:
zures because of the strong possibility of precipitating status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In
individual cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the removal of medication
does not pose a serious threat to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during
pregnancy. although it cannot be said with any confidence hat even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the
developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in treating or counseling epileptic wnmen of
childbearing potential.

PRECAUTIONS: Hepatic Dysfunction: See Contraindications and Warnings sections.
General: Because of reports of thrumbocytopenia and inhibition of the secondary phase of platelet aggregation.

platelet counts and bleeding time determination are recommended before initiating therapy and at periodic intervals.
ft is recommended that patients receiving DEPAKOTE be monitored for platelet count prior to planned surgery. Clinical
evidence xf hemorrhage. bruising or a disorder of hemostasis/coagolation is an indication for reduction of DEPAKOTE
dosage or withdrawal of therapy pending investigation.

Hyperammonemia with or without lethargy or coma has been reported and may be present in the absence of abnor-
mal liver function tests. If elevation occurs. DEPAKOTE should be discontinued.

Since DEPAKOTE Idivalproex sodium) may interact with concurrently administered antiepileptic drugs. periodic
serum level determinations of concomitant antiepileptic drugs are recommended during the early course of therapy.
(See Drug Interactions section).

Valpruate is partially eliminated in the urine as a keto-metabolite which may lead to a false interpretation of the
urine ketone test.

Information for Patients: Since DEPAKOTE may produce CNS depression. especially when combined with another
CNS depressant leg.. alcohxll. patients should be advised not to engage in hazardous occupations. such as driving an
automobile or operating dangerous machinery, until it is known that they do not become drowsy from the drug.

Drug/nteractiovs: Valproic acid may porentiare the CNS depressant activity of alcohol.
THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT VALPROIC ACID CAN CAUSE AN INCREASE IN SERUM PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY

IMPAIRMENT OF NON-RENAL CLEARANCE. THIS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT IN SEVERE CNS DEPRESSION. THE
COMBINATION OF VALPROIC ACID AND PHENOBARBITAL HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE CNS
DEPRESSION WITHOUT SIGNIFICANT ELEVATIONS OF BARBITURATE OR VALPROATE SERUM LEVELS ALL
PATIENTS RECEIVING CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED FOR NEU-
ROLOGICAL TOXICITY. SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSIBLE, AND THE BARBITU
RATE DOSAGE DECREASED. IF APPROPRIATE.

Primidone is metabolized into a barbiturate and. therefore, may also be involved in a similar or identical interaction.
THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCURRING WITH THE COMBINATION OF

VALPROIC ACID AND PHENYTOIN. MOST REPORTS HAVE NOTED A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN
CONCENTRATION. HOWEVER, INCREASES IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN SERUM CONCENTRATION HAVE BEEN REPORTED.
AN INITIAL FALL IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN LEVELS WITH SUBSEOUENT INCREASE IN PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS ALSO
BEEN REPORTED. IN ADDITION. A DECREASE IN TOTAL SERUM PHENYTOIN WITH AN INCREASE IN THE FREE VS
PROTEIN BOUND PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED THE DOSAGE OF PHENYTOIN SHOULD BE ADJUSTED
AS REQUIRED BY THE CLINICAL SITUATION.

THE CONCOMITANT USE OF VALPROIC ACID AND CLONAZEPAM MAY PRODUCE ABSENCE STATUS.
Caution is recommended when DEPAKOTE )divalproex sodium) is administered with drugs affecting coagulation.

e.g.. aspirin and warfarin. 15cc Adverse Reactions’ section).
There have been reports of altered thyroid fonction rests associated with valproate The clinical significance of

these is unknown.
Carcinogenesis: Valproic acid was administered to Sprague Oawley tars and ICR HA/ICR) mice at doses of 0. BO

and 170 mg/kg/day for two years. Although a variety of neoplasms were observed in both species. the chief findings
were a statistically significant increase in the incidence of subcutaneous fibrnsarcomas in high dose male rats receiv-
ing valproic acid and a statistically significant dose-related trend for benign pulmonary adenomas in male mice receiv-
ing valproic acid. The actual incidence of fibrosarcoman in male tars was low with only two low dose and five high
dose animals being affected. The presence of these tumors is not considered to be drug-related or of biological signifi.
cance for the fxllowing reasons: It) the overall low incidence, 12) the published variable incidence of spontaneously
occurring fibrosarcomas and pulmonary adenomas in rats and mice respectively. 3) the long latency period of the
neoplasms and 141 the fact that statistical significance of tumor incidence was present in males nnly The significance
of these findings for man is unknown at present.

Mutagenesis: Studies on valprnic acid have been performed using bacterial and mammalian systems. These stud-
ies have provided no evidence of a mutagenic potential for DEPAKOTE.

Fertility: Chronic toxicity studies in uvenile and adult rats and dogs demonstrated reduced spermatogenesis and
testicular atrophy at doses greater than 200 mg/kg/day in rats and greater than 90 mg/kg/day in dogs. Segment I let-
tility studies in rats have shown doses up to 350 mg/kg/day for 60 days to have no effect on ferriliry THE EFFECT OF
DEPAKOTE IDIVALPROEX SODIUMI ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TESTES AND ON SPERM PRODUCTION AND
FERTILITY IN HUMANS IS UNKNOWN.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category 0: See ‘Warnings” section.
Nursing Mothers: Valproate is excreted in breast milk. Concentrations in breast milk have been reported to be

110% of serum concentrations. ft is not known what effect this would have on a nursing infant. Caution should be cx-
ercised when DEPAKOTE is administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Since valproic acid and its derivatives have usually been used with other antiepileptic
drugs, it is nor possible. in most cases, to determine whether the following adverse reactions can be ascribed to
valproic acid alone, or the combination of drugs.

Gastrointestina/: The most commonly reported side effects at the initiation xl therapy are nausea. vomiting and in-
digestion. These effects are usually transient and rarely require discontinuation of therapy. Diarrhea. abdominal
cramps and cxnstipatixn have been reported. Both anorexia with some weight loss and increased appetite with weight
gain have also been reported.

CA’S Effects: Sedative effects have been noted in patients receiving valproic acid alone but are found most often
in patients receiving combination therapy. Sedation usually disappears upon reduction of other antiepileptic medica-
ion. Ataxia, headache, nystagmus, diplopia. asterixis. spxts before eyes tremor. dysarthnia, dizziness, and incoordi-

nation have rarely been noted. Rare cases of coma have been noted in patients receiving valprxic acid alone or in cnn-
unction with phenxbarbital.

IJermato/ogic: Transient increases in hair loss have been sbserved. Skin rash and petechiae have rarely been
noted.

Psychiatric: Emotional upset, depression. psychosis. aggression. hyperactivity and behavioral deterioration have
been reported.

Muscu/oske/etal: Weakness has been reported.

Heinatopoietic: Thrxmbocytxpenia has been reported. Valprxic acid inhibits the secondary phase of platelet aggre-
gation. 15cc “Drug Interactions” section). This may be reflected in altered bleeding time. Bruising. hematoma forma-
tine and frank hemorrhage have been reported. Relative lymphocyrosis and hypnfibrinxgenemia have been noted. Leu-
kepenia and eosinophilia have also been reported. Anemia and bone marrow suppression have been reported

/-lepetic: Minor elevations of transaminases e.g.. SGOT and SGPT) and LDH are frequent and appear to be dose
related. Occasionally, laboratory test results include, as well, increases in serum bilirubin and abnormal changes in
other liver function tests, These results may reflect potentially serious heparntoeicity. See Warnings section).

Endocrine: There have been reports of irregular menses and secondary amenorrhea nccutring in patients receiving
valproic acid and its derivatives.

Abnormal thyroid function tests have been reported. See Precautions section)
Panc,eaic: There have been reports of acute pancreatiris occurring in patients receiving valpruic acid and its

derivatives.
Metabolic: Hyperammonemia. See Precautions section).

Hyperglycinemia has been reported and has been associated with a fatal outcome in a patient with preexistent non-

ketotic hyperglycinemia.

OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage with valproic acid may result in deep coma.
Since DEPAKOTE tablets are enreric-cnated, the benefit of gastric lavage nr emesis will vary with the time since in-

gestion. General supportive measures should be applied with particular attentixn being given to the maintenance of
adequate urinary output.

Naloxone has been reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects of valprxate nverdnsage. Because nalnvone
could theoretically also reverse the antiepilepric effects of DEPAKOTE it should be used with cautinn.

REFERENCES
1. Robert. E.. Guibaud, P. Maternal Valproic Acid and Csngenital Neural Tube Defects. 1/to LanceS 2)8304):937.

19B2.
2, Centers for Disease Control. Valproic Acid and Spina Bifida A Preliminary Repurt -France. Moibidity and Mo,-

ta/,fyWeek/rRepoi’t. 31142): 565-566. 982.
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Group A StrepTest
from Marion Scientific

Rapid results for the patients who need them most.

Bringing Technology and Practice Together
MARION SCIENTIFIC

1VI A Division of Marion Laboratories, Inc.
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
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Prema� Fo��a Mineral Levels...

i Bhatia J, Fomon S: Pediatrics 72:37-40,

1983.
0 � G, Moyer L, Shim 3, Hansen 1W:

Peel Re., April 18, i984/Part 2:i92A.
, 0mev S: New England Journal of Medicine

308:237-24i, February 3, i983.
4 Based on reference standards of fetal

calcium retention reported by Ziegler EE,
O’Donnell AM, Neison SE, Foenon SI:
Growth 40:329-341, 1976.
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What Does the Evidence Support?
Extensive research studies and thorough clinical

validation show that ENFAMIi� Premature Formula
(117 mg cakium/100 kcal):

-I Delivers Calcium & Phosphorus More Reliably
A study of mineral delivery concludes that Enfamil Premature Formula is more stable with
respect to calcium and phosphorus suspension than a premature formula with higher mineral levels.’

The same study shows that, following infusion pumping, Enfamil Premature Formula delivered
higher average calcium and phosphorus levels than any other premature infant formula.

� -. Supports Appropriate Bone Density
Bone density studies prove that no advantage is gained by increasing the mineral content of Enfamil
Premature Formula.2 In these studies, one group of premature infants was fed Enfamil Premature
Formula and another group was fed Enfamil Premature Formula fortified with additional minerals.
After four weeks, the bone density of the infants fed the currently marketed Enfamil Premature Formula
was the same as the bone density of those infants fed the fortified product.

Also, both groups of infants had comparable serum alkaline phosphatase levels averaging
250-400 I.U. per liter.

�sasasa�#{149} Maintains Normal Serum Biochemistry
A study of serum biochemistry documents that Enfamil Premature Formula maintains serum calcium
and serum phosphorus at appropriate levels for the preterm infant.3

The study also shows that serum alkaline phosphatase levels are significantly lower in infants fed Enfamil

Premature Formula than those fed either preterm or mature human milk.

�ve�mve.mumnnn#{149} Provides Calcium Retention Similar to

In Utero Accretion
Metabolic balance studies demonstrate that calcium retention of infants fed Enfamil Premature
Formula is similar to that of normal in utero accretion rates.4

-. Proven in Millions of Feedings
Finally, the appropriateness of Enfamil Premature Formula mineral levels has been proven in
10 million feedings; there have been no reports of rickets among infants consuming appropriate
quantities of formula.

The Evidence Supports ENFAMIL Premature Formula

Moa�J�imn�xiJnNUTRITIONAL DIVISION
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In Time For
The Summer
Swimming
Season

a convenient

_ I
Pope Eat Wick contours to the eat canal delivering the Er:myc:n U
Suspens:on to the inilamed tiSSue

contains 1 0cc Erimycin Otic Suspension*

and 8 Pope EarWicks made of Merocel#{174}

Now available! An Otitis Externa Treatment Kit that is:

* Efficient: Pope Ear Wicks deliver Erimycin directly to the infected tissue over a longer period of time

* Safe: Patients experience less trauma - the Pope Ear Wick is easy to insert and contours to the canal wall

* Comfort: Comfortable during treatment and easy to withdraw. Won’t fall out even after swelling subsides.

* Convenient: The easy to use kit sits neatly on your treatment table

* Cost effective

#{149})ii I : i it) i:iiyiii::�iti t.1:ii� Piilini�ir BSiJtldte(lOClOOUriitsI Neornn ii Sulfate(�tui� 103 � i-ngNeornycinbdwl HydroeortisonellOrngll%)l BenzalkotiiumChloride (001 /nl

* ERIN
. � I’d like a free sample ofthe Otitis Externa Treatment Kit.

Medical Products Inc.
Dept.P

Mystic, CT 06355 � ame ___________________________________

(203) 5367174

1-800-MEROCEL � Address _____________________________

Merocel#{174} is a registered trademark of � City State Zip
AMERICALCORPORATION



‘fry looking at potato chips from a
slightly different point of view.
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‘The back.

That’s where you’ll find
this nutrition label. It’s for a
one ounce serving, which
adds up to between 15 and
20 good-sized chips. The
same amount you get in a

� lunch size bag.
The first thing

on the label
that’ll probably
catch your eye is
the number next
to Calories. 150.

That’s a lot fewer
than most people

� - might expect.
�-Especially for

potato chip lovers
I -like kids and teen-
I agers,whoburnup

-a lot ofthe calories
they take in.

I - You’ll also no-
tice something

else on the
label. That

one
� oini�� bag

pnt�ii� ap-
�rounce-.Y.�f*�of

�teaspoO�ofsa/t.

Potato Chips
NUTRITION INFORMATION

Pet Serving: Serving Skae..1.�ouncC

CalorIes (i50)
ProteIn �1’grams
Carbohydrate rams
Fat io rams

Cholest.rol*
(0 mg/iOO g) illigrams

SodIum 175 Illlgrams
PotassIum mIllIgrams
Pn’n,.Ouge 04 U S R.cn�..,n,d.d Suit-, 4iin�no. W S P0*

ProteIn 2
VltamlnA **

VitamInC 10
ThIamIne 2
RIboflavin
NiacIn 4
CalcIum **

Iron 2
VitamIn B5 8
Phosphorus 4
Magnesium 4
Copper 6

lnformation on cholesterol content is provided for
individuals who, on the advice of a physician are
modifying their total dietary intake of cholesterol

. Confains less than 2-s, Li S- ADA for this nutrient

Nutn’tion label developed according tothe FDA �guidthnes

foundin Title2I of the Federal Code of Regulations.

proximately 1 75 milli-
grams ofsodium. � That’s
about Yio ofa teaspoon of
salt. No more than you’ll
find in a couple slices of
bread.

The 10 grams of fat you
see on the label translate
into about 2#{188}teaspoons of
oil. That’s less than a lot of
people use to pop a batch

ofpopcorn. And
accordingto the
Health and Nu-
tntion Examin-
ation Survey
(HANEsH)**,
thefatin
potato chips
accounts for Mostpotato ch:psa,r

less than 1 % cooked in vegetabkoils.

of the daily calories in the
, average American diet.

As forcholesterol, most
potato chips don’t contain
any. That’s because most
potato chips are cooked on-

- ly in vegetable oils.
So you see, when it

comes to potato chips,
there is another side to the
story. Ofcourse, the infor-
mation on the nutrition
label doesn’t mean they’re
for everyone. But it is good
to know about one of

America’s favorite foods.

The
Potato Chip
Information
Bureau

#{176}1984,‘I’hc PotatoChiplnformation Bureau

Nationalindustryassays indicate thacthe cypicaloncounce bagofpotawchipscontains 175 milhgramsofsodium.

The range for the samples tested was from 100 to 260 milligrams per ounce.

‘HANESII wasconducted by the United States DcpartmentofHeakhand HumanServiecs from 1976w 1980.

For more information, write the PotamChip Information Bureau, 1711 KingStreet, Alexandria, Virginia 22314.





Alcohol has never been a part of the Children’s PANADOL formulation.
‘Amer�can Acac’9my of PedIatrIcs,
Comrmttee on Ethano(in

�- :. � �:
Glenbrook LaboratorIes
DIvIsIon of Sterling Drug Inc.
90 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10016

A recent report from the Committee on Drugs
stated that:

“It is desirable that no ethanol be included in medicinal
products intended for use in �

�CHowever, if ethanol is required...: Over-the-counter (OTC)
liquid preparations should be limited to a maximum of 5%
v/v ethanol.� �

Some children’s acetaminophen liquids
contain ethanolt

Ethanol, by percentage volume, in leading liquid acetaminophen products

Elixir/syrup Drops

Children’s TyIenoI-� 7% 7%

Children’s Anacin�3�* 7% 7%

Tempra#{174} 10% 10%

tSource: Current package Iabehng

Children’s PANADOL contains none.

The competitive edge
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Just nine table-
spoons per day of any
Gerber infant cereal
satisfies 90% ofthe iron
requirement for infants
uptotwoyears of age.

4h� -� ‘-‘#{128}‘rl� 4

Two�#{235}ars
of Effective

Protection AA

Iron De
It’s a fact- iron deficiency is the most prevalent nutritional deficiency

observed in U.S. infants! This is particularly true after one year of age when
the use of iron-enriched formulas and infant cereals is often discontinued.

While the problem of iron deficiency is widespread, the solution is
simple - an ounce of any Gerber iron-fortified cereal will supply 90% of
the R.D.A.for irony Single-grain cereals are among the earliest supple-
ments recommended for breast or formula fed babies, and have proven
effective in preventing iron deficiencyduring infancy.3

Ninety percent of the pediatricians and family physicians interviewed
recommended iron-fortified “baby”cereal as the first supplemental food
for babies and 73% use age as the criterion� Nutritional counseling should
emphasize the use of dry infant cereal rather than other forms of cereal
as the best source of iron during the first two years of lifer

The taSty cereal/fruit combinations are especially appealing to ____
the older infant who is at greater risk for iron deficiency. And combining
iron-supplemented cereals with fruitjuice increases the bioavailability
of iron to the infant6

Gerber iron-fortified cereals are an economical, tasty way to pro-
vide effective protection against iron deficiency - from the very first
supplement through two years of age.

R5ferefl�S:

1.The role ofsupplementaryfoods in the nutrition of U.S.infants.IX mt Cong Nutr, Mexico City. 1972.
2. Recommended dailydletaryallowances. 9th ed. NAS/NRC. 1980.
3. Dallman PR et al.: Iron deficiencyin Infancyand childhood.Am J Clin Nut 33:86,1980.
4$Pediatriclan and Family Physician Infant Feeding Study,” #10O7� Gerber. 1981.
5. Ironsupplementation forinfants.Comm on NutAAR Ped 58:765.1976.
6. Stewart RA: Improving the bloavailabilityofiron. Ped Basics 20:3.1978.

�. Gerber
�r ia:’ -( Gerber Products Company

��fi Medical Marketing Services
�:-‘�*� � 445StateStreet.Frem#{244}nt,MI 49412



Available
Now-
New
Pen natal
Handbook!

Guidelines for Perinatal Care is required
reading for all physicians and nurses who
care for pregnant women and newborns. It
details the joint recommendations of the
American Academy of Pediatrics and the
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

Coly-Mycins S Otic
with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone
(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium
bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

�:c:�tq��#{149} U. *sllprsscsfbing ktlbrmaUon.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections
of the external auditory canal, caused by
organisms susceptible to the action of the
antibiotics; and for the treatment of infections of
mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities, caused
by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.

cONTRAINDICATIONS
This product is contraindicated in those individuals
who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its
components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and
varicella.
WARNINGS
As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged
treatment may result in overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms and fungi.
lfthe infection is not improved after one week,
cultures and susceptibility tests should be
repeated to verify the identity of the organism and
to determine whether therapy should be changed.
Patients who prefer to warm the medication before
using should be cautioned against heating the
solution above body temperature, in order to avoid
loss of potency.
PRECAUTIONS
General
If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication
should be discontinued promptly.
This drug should be used with care in cases of
perforated ear drum and in longstanding cases of
chronic otitis media because ofthe possibility of
ototoxicity caused by neomycin.
Treatment should not be continued for longer than
ten days.
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could
prevent the use of any or all of the followin9
antibiotics for the treatment of future infections:
kanamycin, paromomycin, streptomycin, and
possibly gentamicin.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. There are articles in the current
literature that indicate an increase in the
prevalence of persons sensitive to neomycin.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The external auditory canal should be thoroughly
cleansed and dried with a sterile cotton applicator.
For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be
instilled into the affected ear 3 or 4 times daily. For
infants and children, 3 drops are suggested
because of the smaller capacity of the ear canal.
The patient should lie with the affected ear upward
and then the drops should be instilled. This
position should be maintained for 5 minutes to
facilitate penetration of the drops into the ear
canal. Repeat, if necessary, for the opposite ear.
If preferred, a cotton wick may be inserted into the
canal and then the cotton may be saturated with
the solution.This wick should be kept moist by
adding further solution every 4 hours.The wick
should be replaced at least once every 24 hours.
HOW SUPPLIED
Coly-Mycin S Otic is supplied as:
N 0071-3141-08-5 ml bottle
N 0071-3141-1 0-10 ml bottle
Each ml contains: Colistin sulfate equivalent to
3 mg of colistin base, Neomycin sulfate equivalent
to 3.3 mg neomycin base, Hydrocortisone acetate
10 mg (i%),Thonzonium bromide 0.5 mg (0.05%),
and Polysorbate 80 in an aqueous vehicle buffered
with acetic acid and sodium acetate. Thimerosal
(mercury derivative) 0.002% added as a
preservative.
Shake well before using.
Store at controlled room temperature 59#{176}-86#{176}F
(15#{176}-30#{176}C).Stable for 18 months at room
temperature; prolonged exposure to higher
temperatures should be avoided.
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Special Emphasis On: family.centered care,
regional health care delivery, high.risk con-
siderations. With guidelines for facilities,
personnel, and services. Also included:
useful listings for resources and recom-
mended readings.

Order Now. Complete the coupon. Or,
charge it. Our TOLL-FREE number:
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Coly-Mycin Otic comes in a preferred .�1
aqueous suspension-buffered to ph ‘ �

5 to help restore the normal acid .� -�
condition of the outer ear. ‘� �

Available in two sizes-5 ml and
10 mI-each in a convenient shatterproof
bottle with built-in dropper.

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co, Morris Plains, NJ 07950

© 1983 Warner-Lambert Company

with neomycin and hydrocortisone
(colistin sulfate-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic su5pension)

0 The Antiinfectkre
Dimension.

CoIi5tin 5ulfate and neomycin 5u!fate,
together, offer broad-spectrum
antibacterial effectiveness against
most pathogens associated with
otitis e,�terna...especially against
Pseudomonas aerugino5a..the
organism implicated in 7 out of 10

such cases.

OThe
Antiinflammatory
Dimension.

Ii�4rocorti5one acetate provides relief
of pain, reduction of swelling and
inflammation.
Please see opposIte page for brief summary of
prescribIng InformatIon.

PD-05�J��1310�P-1 (2/83)

O� Th� Dispersion
Dimension.

Thonzonium bromide allows more
efficient penetration and dispersion of
active ingredients through the cellular
debris to the site of infection.

Recommended Dosage:
Adults

4 drops in each affected ear, 3-4
times a day.

Infants and Children

3 drops in each affected ear, 3-4
times a day.
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WATER ON THE BRAIN

The uses of urine have been so diverse as to include hairdressing among the

Eskimos and fire extinguishing among the Lilliputians. There is scarcely a

disease that has not been treated by the administration of urine from the time

of Pliny (the Elder) even into modern times. The 17th century chemist Robert
Boyle is said to have written a volume on the virtues of human urine and its
use as a medicinal agent. In France, the wealthy ladies of Boyle’s day took urine

baths to beautify the skin, while persons in rural communities used urine to
soften the hands. In ancient Rome, urine was employed as a mouthwash and
prophylactic against dental caries. In ancient China, boy’s urine was swallowed
warm to alleviate sore throat. Before the introduction of yeast, European bakers
used urine as a leaven. Until recent times, urine was also used to macerate
tobacco leaves in the cigar industry, and to flavor cheese. And today, aging
matrons wistfully apply “hormone face cream” unaware that the hormones, in
fact, may come from horse urine. For centuries it was considered proper to
pause during battle to urinate on a fellow warrior’s wounds-neither a more
sterile nor a more antiseptic remedy was then available!

Probably the oldest diagnostic test in the history of medicine stemmed from
recognition, by the Hindus, of “honey urine,” so named after observing the
trains of black ants attracted to the sweet urine of diabetics. Although it is

known that the Egyptians mentioned urine as having an unpleasant odor and

referred to it in various diseases of the urinary bladder, none of the papyri
mention the diagnostic use of urine. Even William Shakespeare, in the Two
Gentlemen of Verona, alluded to uroscopists of the day. Uroscopy, or “water
casting” as it was known, was once in great vogue. The urinal actually became

the emblem of the medical profession. Physicians were always shown inspecting
a urinal, but the urinal was carried in a wicker basket by a servant, as the
physician disdained to touch it.

Submitted by Lewis A. Barness, MD

From Freeman and Beller (eds): Laboratory Medkine/Urinalyszs and Medical Microscopy, ed 2.
Philadelphia, Lea & Febiger, 1983.
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A NATIONAL COLLECTION OF MATERIAL RELATED TO THE HISTORY
OF PREMATURE-INFANT CARE

An effort is under way to establish a collection of materials which will trace

the development of perinatal-care technology in The National Museum of
American History at Smithsonian Institution. Readers of Pediatrics are urged
to cooperate in this national effort to locate materials of historical interest in
back rooms of hospitals and in private collections.

The material of interest ranges from incubators (Lion-type used in incubator-

baby exhibits to the present-day models), resuscitation and ventilating devices
(delivery-room apparatus, Bloxom Air-Lock, rocking bed, respirators . . .), feed-
ing items (gavage equipment, nasal spoons, indwelling tubes . . .), photographs,
hospital records (statistical reports, examples of patient records . . .) and equip-
ment used in landmark investigations (calorimetry, oxygen consumption . . .).

Anyone who has material of interest should contact

Audrey B. Davis, PhD, Curator
Medical Sciences Division

The National Museum of American History
Smithsonian Institution

Washington, DC 20560

for advice and directions.



Strep A? Know in just minutes.

NEW

�Test
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from Clay Adams
d,vus,on of
Becton Dickinson and Company

BEC7UW Clay Adams. 299 Webro Road. Pars;pp�;:�r�J 07054 ‘C 1984, Becton D,ckunsonand Company
DICK1�N Clay Adams and 0 Test are trademarks of Becton Dickinson and Company AQSA-547 0384

New Q Test Strep.
No more waiting for overnight and
weekend cultures or lab results. With
the new 0 Test’� Strep card method,
you can have Strep A results in your
office, in minutes.
More accurate than
culture: As you save time, you
also gain accuracy. 0 Test Strep is
99.8% accurate, as opposed to
70% accuracy for cultures tested
by bacitracin on a primary plate*
0 Test also detects streptococci af-
ter exposure to oral antiseptics-a
performance no culture can match.
Prescribe sooner with
confidence: Now you’ll know if
it’s strep before your patient fills
the prescription. With results in just
70 minutes, you can start treatment
right away, and be certain that your
therapy is correct.

Fits easily Into office
workflow With less than 2 minutes
of hands-on time and one complete
kit, anyone on your staff can perform
this test. No special training is needed.
Call for our card: Ask your local
distributor for the Clay Adams easy
strep test.

‘Facklam RA Isolation and identification of
strepfococci Cenfers for Disease Control 1979
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Please see summary of product information on the following page.

Copyright © 1984 by Hotfmann-La Roche Inc. AD rights reserved.

Solution
I, bacterial corneal ulcers

- --- -- �- icial eye infections
I - .J Ophthalm.c Solution-a sterile, isotonic preparation
containing 4% (40 mg/mI) sulfisoxazole diolamine-
isa highly effective answer to superficial pediatric eye
infections caused by susceptible microorganisms, such
as Staphylococcus aureus. lVs easy to administer (two
or three drops, three or more times daily), usually
without significant stinging or burning.

Gantrisin#{174}
(acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche)O.5 Gm/5 ml

Pediatric Suspension
and Syrup
For acute otitis media and for acute cystitis
For � with acute nonobstructed cystitis, the
� � � Suspension offers prompt, effective control of

1 pathogens, such as susceptible strains
- -. .- .- “�-Aerobacter. Used concomi-

�lsion is also an excellent “working
� �n when H. influenzae is implicated

I As with all sulfonamides, ade-
.�ould be maintained. Gantrisin

m to infants under two months of age.

±trisin
�J1flsoxazo1e/Roche

teas an answer.�
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GANTRISIN#{174}(sulfisoxazole diolamine/Roche)
Ophthalmic Solution, Ophthalmic Ointment
Before prescribing, please consuft complete product information, a

summary of which follows:

Indications: conjunctivitis, corneal ulCer, other superficial ocular infections
due to susceptible microorganisms, as adjunct in systemic sulfonamide ther-

apy of trachoma.

Contralndications: Hypersensitivity

Precautions: Incompatible with silver preparations, inactivated by para-
aminobenzoic acid in purulent exudates; may increase growth of nonsus-
ceptible organisms, including fungi Ointment may retard corneal healing.
Discontinue use if undesirable reactions occur

Doug. and Administration: Solution. 2-3 drops in eye 3 or more times
daily. Take care not to contaminate dropper. Ointment: small amount n lower
conjunctival sac 1-3 times daily and at bedtime.

How Supplied: Solution, Y2-Oz bottles with dropper. Ointment, /8-Oz tubes.

GANTRISIN#{174}(sultisoxazole/Roche) Tablets
GANTRISIN#{174}(acetyl sultisoxazole/Roche) Pediatric Suspension

Before prescribing, please consuft complete product information, a
summary of which follows:

Indications: Nonobstructed urinary tract infections (mainly cystitis, pyelitis,
pyelonephritis) due to susceptible organisms (usually E. co/i, K/ebsie//a-
Aerobacter, staphylococcus, P mirabi/is, P vu/garis). Acute otitis media due
to H. inf/uenzae (concomitantly with adequate doses of penicillin or erythro-
mycin, see appropriate erythromycin labeling for prescribing information)
IMPORTANT NOTE /n vitro sensitivity tests not always reliable; must be
coordinated with bacteriological and clinical response. Add aminobenzoic
acid to follow-up culture media Increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits usefulness of antibacterial agents, especially in chronic and recurrent
urinary infections. Maximum safe total sulfonamide blood level, 20 mg/100 ml;
measure levels as variations may occur

Contraindlcatlons: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides, infants less than
2 months of age. pregnancy at term and during the nursing period.

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not established Do not use for group A
beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, as sequelae (rheumatic fever, gb-
merubonephritis) are not prevented. Deaths reported from hypersensitivity
reactions, hepatocellular necrosis, agranubocytosis, aplastic anemia and
other blood dyscrasias. Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice may be
early indications of serious blood disorders. c�c and urinalysis with careful
microscopic examination should be performed frequently

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic func-
tion, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. Hemolysis, frequently dose-related,
may occur in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient patients
Maintain adequate fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and stone formation

Adverse Reactions: B/ood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia,
thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom-

binemia and methemogbobinemia, A//ergic reactions: Erythema multiforme

(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized skin eruptions, epidermal
necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, ana-
phylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injection,
photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis; Gastrointestina/ reac-
tions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, hepatocellular necrosis,
diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis; C.N.S. reactions: Head-
ache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucina-
tions, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia; Misce//aneous reactions: Drug fever,
chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria Periarteritis nodosa and
L.E. phenomenon have occurred Due to certain chemical similarities with
some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypogly-
cemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc-
tion, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well as thyroid malignancies in rats fob-
lowing long-term administration. Cross-sensitivity with these agents may
exist.

Dosage: Contraindlcated in infants under 2 months except in the treat-
ment of congenital toxoplasmosis as adjunctive therapy with pyrimethamine.

Usual adult dosage-2 to 4 Gm initially, then 4 to 8 Gm/24 hrs in 4 to 6

doses. Usual dosage for infants over 2 months and children-#{189} 24-hr.
dose initially, then 150 mglkg/24 hrs in 4 to 6 doses; not over 6 Gm/24 hrs.

How Supplied: Tablets containing 0 5 Gm sulfisoxazole, white, scored-
bottles of 100, 500 and 1000; Tel-E-Dose� packages of 100, Prescription
Paks of 100.

Pediatric Suspension, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent
of approximately 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole,
raspberry flavored-bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint).

Syrup, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent of approxi-
mately 0 5 Gm subfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole, chocolate
flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint)

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
ment of sports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy �

of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
Publications Department
P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204

Please send me copies of Sports Medi-
c/ne: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $15.00 each.
� Payment of $______enclosed.
El Bill me. Formal purchase order required.
� Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks.

City State Zip

I LI AAP Member H Non-member
I Charge it! Order by phone: 1-800 323-0797

I Mastercard visa accepted

L



ACTIFED. Now the
same reliable formula
is available without
a prescription.

For the past 8 years1
you have made
Actifed tablets the
leading prescription
for colds.
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Beclovent o� �
bedomethasone dipropionate/Glaxo

U Topical steroid therapy with no
systemic steroid effects reported in
recommended doses

M Minimal local adverse effects

U Indicated for patients inadequately
controlled on bronchodilators in
whom steroids were withheld because
ofconcem about adverse effects

Brief sums�y Sf piwlbl.g luisraslisu fir sal ki�slaIlsu euly.
For full �sscrIblu, iuf.rsrlu. pleass cousiN padcas 1usd. .
� � ‘�“�“ � ‘�--‘---�‘� .“----,---‘-,

a..� .........�ted patients who are inadequ
steroid therapy has been withheld bec
BECLOVENT Oral Inhaler is NOT inctical
1. For relief of asthma which ciii tie c
medications . :‘��#{149}#{176}-

2 lnparienrs who requirn
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lent of early morning restin9 cor ii levels. shot be
. An early morning resting cortisot level may be accepted
e normal mean level.

.- 1erapy�
....�,,,..,lT Oral Inhaler. . .
:garded as a bronchoditator and is not indicated for rapid ,
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There Is no evidence that control of asthma can he achieved by the administration of
8E�LOVENTIn amounts greater than the recommended doses.
Transfer of patients from systemic steroid therapy to BECLOVENTOral Inhaler may unmask
allergic conditions previously suppressed by the systemic steroid therapy, e.g.. rhinitis.
conjunctIvitis, and e�ema.
PIECAUTION$ During wIthdrawal from oral steroids,some patients may experience symptoms
of systemically active steroid withdrawal. e.g., joint and/or muscular pain, lassitude and
depression, despitemaintenance or even improvement of respiratory function (See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATiONfor details).
In responsive patients. beclomethasone dlpropionate may permit control p1 asthmatic symptoms
without suppression of HPA functIon. SInce beclomethasone dipropionate is absorbed Into the
circulation and can be systemically actIve, the beneficial effects of BECLOVENT.Orat Inhaler in
minimizing or preventklg HPA dysfunction may be expected only when recommended dosages
are not exceeded.
The long-term effects of beclomethasone dipropionate in human subjects are still unknown. In
particular. the local effects of the agent on developmental or immunologic processes in the
mouth. pharynx, trachea. and lung are unknown.There is also no information about the possible
kng-term systemic effects of the agent.
The potential effects of 8ECLOVENT on acute. recurrent. or chronic pulmonary infections,
Including active or quIescent tuberculosis, are not known. Similarly. the potential effects of long.
term administration of the drug on lung or other tissues are unknown.
Pulmonary infiltrates with eoshnophifia may occur In patients on BECLOVENT Oral tnhater
therapy. Although It is possible that in some patients this state may become manifest because
of systemic steroid withdrawal when inhalational steroids are administered. a causative role for
beclomethasone dipropionate and/or its vehicle cannot be ruled out.
Use In Pregnucy: Giococorticoids are known teratogens in rodent species and beclomethasone
dipropionate is no exceptwn

Terdlology stud es we e done r rats slice and rabbits treated with subcutaneous
beciomethasone dipropiOn/te,’�E3eclornethasone dipropionate was found to produce fetal
resorption, cleft palate. agn#{225}thiairricrostomia. absence of tongue, delayed ossification and
partial agenesis of the thym#{252}sWelicontrotled trials relating to fetal risk in humans are not
available Glucocorticoids are secreted in human milk. ft is not known whether beclomethasone
dipropionate would be secreted in human milk but it is safe to assume that it is likely. The use of

.- . beclorrrethasone dipropionate in pregnancy, nursing mothers, or women of childbearing potential
0 - � requires that the possible benefits of the drug be weighed against the potential hazards to the

mother, embryo. or fetus Infants born of mothers who have received substantial doses of
.-.,,, __‘_‘_�‘i_; during pregnancy should be carefully observed for hypoadrenalism.

‘.� Deaths doe to � have occurred in asthmatic paf.tetiJ..�
insfer from systemic corticosteroids to aerosol beclomethasone diprooion.ate

rissionotHPA function (reduction of early morning plasma cortisol levels) has been,.. � n:ted in adult patients who received 1600 rncg daily doses of BECLOVENT for one month.. . ,.-.�. ,�..few�atients on BECLOVENT have complained of hoarseness or dry mouth. Bronchospasm and
rash have been reported rarely.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION FOR PATIENTS DEPENDENTON OR RE�EIY1IIG SYSTEMIC STEROiDS:
Transfer to BECLOVENT may be more difficult as recovery from impaired adrenal function is slow
These effects may last up to 12 months. Studies have shown that BECLOVENT may be effective
in management of these asthmatic patients and may permit replacement or significant systemic
steroid dosage reduction.
Stabilize asthmatic patients before BECLOVENTtherapy. Initially use inhaler concurrently with
usual steroid maintenance dose. After one week gradually reduce either the daily or alternate-
day steroid dose. The next reduction is made after 1.2 weeks depending on response. Do not
reduce systemtc steroid dose greater than 2.5 mg of prednisone or its equivalent. Slow
withdrawal is important. Steroid withdrawal symptoms may be experienced during this
transition period such as: �inf and/or muscular pain, lassitude and depression, despite
maintenance or improvement of respiratory function. Encourage patient to continue therapy,
watch carefully for objective signs of adrenal insufficiency, eg. hypotension. weight toss. tncrease
systemic steroids temporarily and stabilize. Then continue withdrawal more slowly.

Transfer patient wilt require aeippleineuful systemic steroids durlu p.rl.ds of stress or sovuro
attacks. Exacerbation of asthma during therapy should be treated with a short course of systemic
steroids and gradually tapered as symptoms subside There is no evidence that exceeding the
recommended dosage will achieve asthma control
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Improved Formulation

Nutritionally Closer to Breast Milk
for Good Growth and Development.

Today’s Enfamil - A Significant
Advance in Product Formulation

Improved Formulation Enfamil has been

designed to give your babies an infant formula
that is nutritionally unsurpassed. When
breast-feeding is not chosen, unsuccessful,
inappropriate, or stopped early, Today’s

Enfamil is the newest, most advanced

alternative.

60 Whey Protein: 40 Casein Ratio
Today’s Enfamil is formulated with a 60:40

whey protein/casein ratio that brings it closer
than ever to breast milk. The whey protein
predominant formulation provides abundant
levels of essential amino acids and brings the

cystine amino acid level closer to that found in

breast milk.

All Vegetable Oil Fat Blend
Today’s Enfamil uses a fat blend of 55%

coconut: 45% soy oil. The polyunsaturated
fatty acid (PUFA) level is within the range of
breast-milk values. Studies show that fat
absorption is greater than 90% with the new

blend-about the same as breast milk.

Appropriate Sodium Content
The reduced minerals whey used in Today’s

Enfamil permits the sodium content to be
close to the midpoint of the CON/AAP range.

Calcium: Phosphorus Ratio-1.5:1
This calcium/phosphorus ratio is closer to

breast milk than other routine infant
formulas. The levels have been clinically
validated to provide excellent growth and
development in infants, and to promote
excellent calcium absorption.

100% Lactose
Improved Formulation Enfamil uses 100%

lactose-the carbohydrate found in breast milk
to assure good calcium absorption.

Thoroughly Tested
Today’s Enfamil is the result of more than

seven years of product development,

laboratory, preclinical, and clinical testing.
Clinical testing included Metabolic Balance
studies, 112-Day Growth studies, and
Acceptance and Tolerance studies.

You and your parents can be assured of product quality and performance.

A Ibtal Commitment to the

Future of Infant Nutrition

Mea��1
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION



GIRLS AND BOYS WEDDED TO THEIR CHILDISH TOYS

How did fiction for children begin? In the Middle Ages children in England

were instructed, not entertained. No stories were written for them, but a vast
amount of legends, romances and folk tales were available to children and

adults alike. The literate few scorned these as crude and unrefined, not least

because they had originated in the peasantry. With the Renaissance, the
educated upper classes looked to continental Europe and rediscovered the

classics. Crudely printed school books for children and books on manners and

morals appeared for a time and were sold for a copper each-until Puritanism

stamped on all but religious writing for children. Children, for the Puritans,
were damned souls who needed to be saved from hellfire and brimstone. James
Janeways wrote one of the first books for children in 1671. It was called “A

Token for Children, being an Exact Account of The Conversion, Holy and
Exemplary Lives, and Joyful Deaths of Several Young Children”. In 1686 John

Bunyan chimed in with “A Book for Girls and Boys”: “Death’s a cold comforter
to Girls and Boys Who wedded are unto their Childish toys. ...

The production of children’s books in the new colonies of America was hardly

more fun, for the Puritans and their beliefs were much in evidence there. John
Foxe produced a bestseller “The Book of Martyrs” which was an indictment of
papism, full of gory violence and recommended reading for children. It was

considered suitable reading for children in England too, and was quite popular

in its time.

From The Economist, Nov 26, 1983, p 95.

LIE DETECTORS LIE

Relying on the polygraph, or lie detector, to identify spies is like believing in
20th-century witchcraft, according to an American psychiatrist, professor David

T. Lykken of the University of Minnesota. There is no shred of scientific
evidence, he said, that polygraphs can identify correctly people who are lying
about whether they have given away state secrets. In the US, many polygraphers

say that the lie-detector test is a psychological test. “And yet only about a dozen

ofthe 10,000 practising polygraphers are psychologists, and their only credential
is that they graduated from a school with a lie-detector course lasting from 6 to
12 weeks,” Lykken told a conference organised by the Society of Civil and

Public Servants, which represents many employees in Britain’s civil service.
Lykken pointed to three independent studies in the US that found polygraphs
responsible for implicating people in offences they did not commit. The studies
found respectively that 39 per cent, 49 per cent and 55 per cent of the people

accused of lying were in fact innocent. He also cited another study at the
University of Pennsylvania that found polygraphs to be biased against “highly

socialised”, or very honest, people.
A report by the US’s Office of Technology Assessment found that science

could not justify the use of polygraphs, especially in non-criminal interrogations

(New Scientist, 24 November, p. 555). Lykken said this shows quite categorically

that polygraphs pick out “fear rather than deception.”

From New Scienttht, Dec 15, 1983, p 795.
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(hydrocortisone I %,

acetic acid-nonaqueous 2%)

IN�Qn1#{174}OT(
NU�L SOLUTKJN

(acetic acid-
nonaqueous 2%)

Before prescribing, please consult complete
product information; a brief summary of im-
portant information follows:
Indications: V#{244}Sol:For the treatment of su-
perficial infections of the external auditory
canal caused by organisms susceptible to the
action ofthe antimicrobial.
V#{244}SoIHC: For the treatment of superficial
infections of the external auditory canal
caused by organisms susceptible to the ac-
tion of the antimicrobial, complicated by
inflammation.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any of
the components; perforated tympanic mem-
branes are frequently considered a contrain’
dication. vosol HO is also contraindicated in
vaccinia and varicella.
Precautions: If sensitization or irritation
occurs, discontinue promptly.
V#{244}SolNC: As safety oftopical steroids during
pregnancy has not been confirmed, they
should not be used for an extended period
during pregnancy. Systemic side effects may
occur with extensive use of steroids.
How Supplied: V#{244}SoIOtic Solution in 15 ml
and 30 ml measured-drop, safety-tip plastic
bottles.
V#{244}Sol� Otic Solution in 10 ml measured-
drop, safety-tip plastic bottle. Rev. 1/83

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Drvision of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranburh� N�W Jersey O&512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical
(Puerto Rico), Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

R&rencu
I Glossmon JM, Pillar BS, Soylco JP: Ofifis externo: Compor-
ofive b�vitro sensitivities of cOnical isolofes of bocteno and
fungi to nononhbiotic and anflbiofic oftc preparations. Cure
Thee Pee 23(Moy suppl): SS29.5538, 1978.
����‘nez GE,Kirne CE. Updegratf WR. ef at: Effecfive
treatment of acute. diffuse ofifis externo: I. A controlled
comparison of hydrocortisone-oceflc acid. nonogueous
and hydroc�fisone-neomycln-polymyxin B otic solutions.
Cure Thee Pea 23(May Suppi): 553-5514, 1978.
3 KWi�e CE. Ordonez GE, Upde�raff WR, ef at: Effective
treatment of acute. diffuse otifis externo: II. A controlled
compadson of hydrocortisone.ocetic acid, nonogueous
and hydrocorfisone-neomycln-coksftn otic solutions. Cure
Th�!�5�t 23(Moy suppl) SSIS-SS28, 1978.

4�#{149} WALLACE LABORATORIES
vy Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

% Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Selected for use by the 1984 U S. Olympic Swim Team.
� 1983 Carter�Wolloce. Inc

MONONACC#{174} TEST (O.T.)
(tuberculin, old)
Greater accuracy, convenience and patient comfort.

TUBERCULIN, OLD
MONO�VACCw TEST (01)

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS: Screening fortuberculosis. Positive reactions
should be confirmed by Mantoux method and possibly other
diagnostic test procedures.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None when test is used as directed.

WARNINGS: Although anaphylactic reactions have not been
reported with Mono-Vacc, this remote possibility should be
considered and epinephrine should be available.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not apply Mono-Vacc to acneiform skin,
hairy areas or where there is inadequate subcutaneous tissue.
Although repeated testing of uninfected individuals does not
sensitize to tuberculin, it may have a “booster” effect in persons
with low levels of sensitivity to homologous or heterologous
mycobacterial antigens. Testing should be done with caution in
persons with active tuberculosis, however, activation of
quiescent lesions is rare. Tuberculin color variation may occur
between different lots without alteration of potency or stability.
Discard each Mono-Vacc test after use. DO NOT REUSE. Drug
Interactions: The administration of adrenal corticosteroids or
immunosuppressive drugs may decrease the intensity of or
prevent a tuberculin reaction. Tuberculin sensitivity may
decrease or disappear temporarily as a result of febrile illness;
measles and other exanthemas; live virus vaccination;
sarcoidosis and miliary or pulmonary tuberculosis. Pregnancy
Category C. TUberculin, Old: Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with Tuberculin, Old(Mono-Vacc Liquid
Tuberculin Test. 01). It is also notknown whether Tuberculin, Old
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman
or can affect reproductive capacity. Tuberculin, Old should be

given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Vesiculation, ulceration, or necrosis
may occur in highly sensitive subjects at the test site. Pain or
pruritus atthetest site may be relieved by topical glucocorticoid
ointment or ice packs.

1/84
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A perfect sunbiock for sun�sensitive skin.
Coppertone Super Shade 15 with Padimate 0 and oxybenzone is the
most thoroughly tested, broad-spectrum sunblock in the world*_from
Coppertone, the research authority in the suncare field.

In fact, Super Shade was the first sunblock to offer protection
against both UVB and UVA rays. And because Coppertone Super
Shade 15 helps to prevent sunlight induced skin cancer, ‘� has earned
the Skin Cancer Foundation Seal of Acceptance.

But that’s not all Super Shade helps to prevent. Used regularly, it also
fights premature aging and wrinkling. Even allows sun damaged skin to
repair itself �*

So, recommend Coppertone Super Shade 15 with confidence for your
sun-sensitive patients, or anyone who’s exposed to a lot of sun. They’ll find

it’s a perfect 15 and then some.

‘ CoppertoneSuperShadel5.
� on published scientific studies.

. Akin, Kligman: “Sunscreens Promote Repair of Ultraviolet
4izJuced-De�maI Damage’ J Invest Dermatol, 81 :98-102, 1983.
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One thing separates a Ki�
from a Nuk

A Kip can’t separate.
The Nuk Orthodontic Exerciser is a

fine product But as the Nuk people them-
selves warn on the back of their package,
you should always test it to be

sure that the nipple portion doesn’t �.-

A piece separate.
of a Nuk. At The First Years, safety is a

virtual obsession. (Our Mothers’ Council wouldn’t
have it any other way.) So when we designed our
orthodontic pacifier, we did things differently.

The Kip Orthodontic Pacifier.
One-piece for safety all-soff for comfort.

To make Kip totally safe, we made it in one
piece. And safety is just one of its virtues.

Kip’s super-soft vinyl
stays soft. Without getting
sticky the way latex can.

Another Kip’s naturally �
piece. nipple resembles the soft,

soothing nipple of a nursing mother.
Kip’s soft shield pulls inward to h�

keep growing teeth in proper alignment
The fact is, Kip offers every-

thing new mothers should
look for in an orthodontic
pacifier. U

And unlike Nuk, Kip
offers it all in one piece. �

c 1983 The First Years, Avon, MA 02322. For free retail outlet listing and guide to our over

200 products for children, call 800-225-0382. In Mass. , call collect (617) 588-1220.
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(hydrocortisone 1 %,
acetic acid-nonaqueous 2%)

Destroys a Broad

InAcute
OtitisExterna...

Broad Spectrum of Antimicrobial Activity
In Vitro1 -Clinically Proven In \fivo2’3
No Known Resistant Strains
In vivo and in vitro studies demonstrate that VOSoIA HC
has antimicrobial activity equal to that of CoIy-Mycin� St
and Cortisporin�3With VOSoI HG, there have been no

resistant strains reported.

Higher Percentage of Early Microbial
Cures
In clinical studies, V#{244}SoI#{174}HG produced a higher
percentage of microbial cures at mid-treatment evalua-
tion than did either Gortisporin#{174}or Goly-Mycin#{174}S.23

Safe Action-Without
Antibiotics
VOsol#{174}HG does not contain an antibiotic,
which means with V#{244}SoI#{174}HG there is no
potential for antibiotic side effects such as
allergic reactions or cross-reactions. #{176}
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Before prescribing, please consult complete
product information; a brief summary of im-
portant information follows:
Indications: V#{244}Sol:For the treatment of su-
perficial infections of the external auditory
canal caused by organisms susceptible to the
action ofthe antimicrobial.
V#{244}SoIHC: For the treatment of superficial
infections of the external auditory canal
caused by organisms susceptible to the ac-
tion of the antimicrobial, complicated by
inflammation.
Contralndlcatlons: Hypersensitivity to any of
the components; perforated tympanic mem-
branes are frequently considered a contrain’
dication. V#{244}SolH� is also contraindicated in
vaccinia and varicella.
Precautions: If sensitization or irritation
occurs, discontinue promptly.
V#{244}SolNC: As safety oftopical steroids during
pregnancy has not been confirmed, they
should not be used for an extended period
during pregnancy. Systemic side effects may
occur with extensive use of steroids.
How Supplied: V#{244}SolOtic Solution in 15 ml
and 30 ml measured-drop, safety-tip plastic
bottles.
V#{244}Sol�:!cOtic Solution in 10 ml measured-
drop, safety-tip plastic bottle. Rev. 1/83

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Drvtsion of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical
(Puerto Rico), Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661
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MONO-VACC#{174} TEST (0.1.)
(tuberculin, old)

Greater accuracy, convenience and patient comfort.

TUBERCULIN, OLD

MONO�VACCe TEST (01)

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS: Screening for tuberculosis. Positive reactions
should be confirmed by Mantoux method and possibly other
diagnostic test procedures.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None when test is used as directed.

WARNINGS: Although anaphylactic reactions have not been
reported with Mono-Vacc, this remote possibility should be
considered and epinephrine should be available.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not apply Mono-Vacc to acneiform skin,
hairy areas or where there is inadequate subcutaneous tissue.
Although repeated testing of uninfected individuals does not
sensitize to tuberculin, it may have a “booster” effect in persons
with low levels of sensitivity to homologous or heterologous
mycobacterial antigens. Testing should be done with caution in
persons with active tuberculosis, however, activation of
quiescent lesions is rare. Tuberculin color variation may occur
between different lots without alteration of potency or stability.
Discard each Mono-Vacc test after use. DO NOT REUSE. Drug
Interactions: The administration of adrenal corticosteroids or
immunosuppressive drugs may decrease the intensity of or
prevent a tuberculin reaction. Tuberculin sensitivity may
decrease or disappear temporarily as a result of febrile illness;
measles and other exanthemas; live virus vaccination;
sarcoidosis and miliary or pulmonary tuberculosis. Pregnancy
Category C. Tuberculin, Old: Animal reproduction studies have
notbeen conducted with Tuberculin, Old(Mono-Vacc Liquid
Tuberculin Test, 01). It is also not known whether Tuberculin, Old
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman
or can affect reproductive capacity. Tuberculin, Old should be
given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Vesiculation, ulceration, or necrosis
may occur in highly sensitive subjects atthetest site. Pain or
pruritus atthetest site may be relieved by topical glucocorticoid
ointment or ice packs.
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MONO-VACC: Minimizes test variables
MONO-VACC-the onlyhquid tuberculin screening test
-minimizes variables associated with dried tests. With

MONO-VACC#{174} TEST (0.1.)

(tuberculin, old)

�4i MERIEUX INSTITUTE, INC.

Please see facing page for brief summary of prescribing information.

One of these tests is more accurate.
And less painful.

TINE TEST#{174}’
(tuberculin, old)

dried tuberculin MONOVACC#{174} TEST (O.T.)
on metal tines’ (tuberculin, old)

liquid tuberculin
on plastic points’

MONO-VACC: More accurate than Tine Test�
or ApIitest�
MONO-VACC is a quick, easy-to-use and highly
reliable TB screening test. Compared with Tine Test
or Aplitest, MONO-VACC has a lower incidence of
false positives and a much lower incidence of
false negatives’ A negative result that should be
positive could have serious epidemiological
consequences.
As the following graph shows, MONO-VACC results
correlate well with those of the Mantoux test.

Incid.nce of false r*gativs among 135
posltlv. respond..’. to the Mantoux test’

15.6%

20

15

10

5

-�- 0.7%

MONO-VAC C ‘ (O.T.) Tine Test � (O.T.) Aplitest ‘ (PPD)

MONO-VACC, a uniform presence of liquid tuberculin
is assured with each application (with dried tests,
uniformity is not always achieved2). And, unlike dried
tests, accurate results are not dependent on
skin moisture or length ofcontact time.

MONO-VACC: More convenient than the
Tine Test or Aplltest
Unlike Tine Test or Aplitest, MONO-VACC produces a
single, usually circular reaction that is well defined and
easy to read. Because it has plastic points rather than
metal tines, MONO-VACC is more comfortable for
the patient.’3

MONO-VACC: More convenient than the
Mantoux test
The Mantoux test has long been considered the
standard for assessing tuberculin sensitivity, but it is
inconvenient for large-scale screening. MONO-VACC
provides accuracy comparable to that of the Mantoux
test, and is convenient to administer and easy to
interpret. MONO-VACC can be rapidly and easily
administered by paramedical or nursing personnel.

Magnitied (lOX) photographs of samples selected at random.

‘Tine Test is a registered trademark of Lederle Laboratories.
Aplitest #{149}is a registered trademark of Parke-Davis.



SOME THINGS
JUST DON’T FIT

Older infants progressing from an infant
diet to family foods still rely on the beverage
part of their diets for many important nutri-
ents. A common choice of many mothers, 2%
lowfat milk does not fit the older, growing

infant’s special need for balanced nutrition.
A better nutritional fit
ADVANCE#{174} Nutritional Beverage is specially
designed to complement the solid food diet
of older infants:

IRON-12 mg/L to

help prevent iron

deficiency

POLYUNSATURATED
FATTY ACIDS-
rich in linoleic acid to help
prevent essential
fatty acid deficiency.

PROTEIN-heat-denatured

to help reduce the
risk of cow-milk-induced
enteric blood loss.

VITAMINS AND
OTHER MINERALS-at

recommended levels to

provide balanced nutrition
with a mixed diet.

16 CALORIES/FL OZ-
lower than standard
infant formulas and whole
cow milk to complement
increased intake of solid
foods and aid in weight
management.

ROSS LABORATORIES
�:: CQLU1�ABUS. OHIO 43216
� ROSS Division of Abbott Laboratories, USA

Recommend

ADVANCE#{174}
Nutritional Beverage

instead of

2% lowfat milk

�DVANCE
�ead; to Feed

�: )�
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MEETING: BEHAVIORAL PEDIATRICS FOR THE PRACTITIONER

South Carolina Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics, Annual Scientific
Meeting, “Behavioral Pediatrics for the Practitioner.” Faculty: Ronald G. Barr,
MDCM, FRCP(C), John Reinhart, MD, and Harold Jackson, MD. Meeting
Site: Marriott’s Hilton Head Resort, Hilton Head Island, South Carolina.
Meeting Date: August 10-11, 1984. Credit: AMA Category I and PREP, 7 Hours.

For more information, contact:

Barbara Jean Blanks
SC Chapter AAP

P0 Box 11188
Columbia, SC 29211

(803) 252-6311
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THREATS TO MEDICAL CONFIDENTIALITY

[There is] concern about a number of threats to medical confidentiality.
These are posed by certain extremist groups and individuals who appear to be

so convinced of the righteousness of their own dogmatic views that they are

prepared to sacrifice the privacy to which all patients are entitled from their

medical advisers. Confidentiality between patient and doctor has always been a
fundamental tenet of good medical care, and it is not something that the medical
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that the majority of those in the caring professions should also ensure that its
voice be heard ...
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BEN JONSON ON THE DEATHS OF HIS FIRST DAUGHTER AND SON

Ben Jonson (1572-1637), the English dramatist and poet, like so many parents

of his day, lost his first-born daughter and son. He wrote of his boss in these
two moving poems.1

REFERENCE

On My First Daughter

Here lies, to each her parents’ ruth,
Mary, the daughter of their youth;
Yet, all heaven’s gifts being heaven’s due,
It makes the father less to rue,
At six months’ end she parted hence,
With safety of her innocence;
Whose soul heaven’s Queen (whose name she bears)
In comfort of her mother’s tears,
Hath plac’d amongst her virgin-train;
Where, while that sever’d doth remain,
This grave partakes the fleshly birth;
Which cover lightly, gentle earth.

On My First Son

Farewell, thou child of my right hand, and joy;
My sin was too much hope of thee, lov’d boy.

Seven years thou wert lent to me, and I thee pay,
Exacted by thy fate, on the just day.

Oh, could I lose all father now! For why
Will man lament the state he should envy?

To have so soon ‘scap’d world’s and flesh’s rage,
And, if no other misery, yet age!

Rest in soft peace, and asked, say, Here doth lie
Ben Jonson his best piece of poetry-

For whose sake, henceforth, all his vows be such,
As what he loves may never like too much.

Noted by T.E.C., Jr, MD

1. Wain J (ed): Everyman’s book of English Verse. London, JM Dent & Sons, 1981, pp 204-205



Proven reliefof nauseaand
abdominalcrampsassociatedwith diarrhea

Subjective Relief of Symptoms1
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‘Dose = 240 ml (8 oz) or 480 ml (16 oz)over 3’/2 hours. The results at the two dosage

levels did not statistically differ.

Safe and effective, Pepto-Bismol helps control
diarrheal syndrome. That’s why it makes good sense to
recommend it by phone or in the office.

Pepto-Bismol#{174}
Available in liquid (525 mg bismuth subsalicylate/30 ml) and tablets (300 mg bismuth subsalicylate/tablet). � ‘‘F

Startwith the one that’sproven� �
P80843/84C 1984 by Procter & Gamble
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ControlDiarrhealSyndromethe ProvenWay
Proven reliefof diarrhea
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n=59/69

‘Dose = 240 ml (8 oz) or 480 ml (16 oz) over 3’/2 hours. The results at the two dosage
levels did not statistically differ.
In a double-blind study, subjective relief of diarrhea within 24 hours occurred in the
Pepto-Bismol group with significantly increased frequency (P<O025) over
the placebo group

1.DuPont HL Sullivan F� Pickering [K, et al Symptomatic treatment of diarrhea with bismuth
subsalicylate Pepto-Bismol among students attending a Mexican university.
Gastroenterology 73 715718, 1977
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Sim take.
in acuteotitismedia

� Penetrates and clears middle-ear fluid of susceptible strains
ofH. influenzae andS pneum�,iae1

� Reduces evkience of inflammation and bulging eardru2

� Results in a reductkn of feve#{231}pain and other syptms�3

Active against 86% of H. influenzae in vitro-even amoxicillin-
and ampicillin-resistantstrains
Overall, 86% of Haemophilus influenzae strains taken from sputum cultures
prove susceptible in vitro to Bactrim.4 In one study, 100% of 191 ampicillin-resistant
H. influenzae isolates were susceptible to Bactrim.5 However, in vitro data do not

necessarily correlate with clinical results.

Actwe against 91% of S. pneumoniae in vitro
In sputum cultures of Streptococcus pneumoniae, the most frequent pathogen in acute

otitis media, 91% of isolates show susceptibility in vitro to Bactrim.4

Excellent dinical actMty-and economical
In comparative clinical trials in children with acute otitis media, Bactrim b.i.d. was
unsurpassed by ampicillin, amoxicillin or cefaclor.6
And the average cost of Bactrim is lower than that of cefaclor and comparable to that
of ampicillin and amoxicillin.7
Bactrim is indicated in acute otitis media due to susceptible organisms when it offers
an advantage over other antimicrobials. Bactrim is contraindicated in pregnancy,
lactation, infants under two months of age and documented megaloblastic anemia
due to folate deficiency.

Cherry-fia�ed suspen�on

Pediatric4
(trim ioprim and sulfamethoxazole!Roche)w.

BID. for enhanced compliance.
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Poisonings are one of the leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edi-

tion, offers current information on care and

treatment of common poisoning experiences.

There are descriptions of more than 50 common
poisons, with details on ingredients, toxicity,
symptoms, and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free

copy on request.
For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy of Pediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204.

Charge orders, call: 1-800/323 -0797.

American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copies of
Publications Department Handbook of Common Poisonings in Children
P.O. Box 1034 � �‘‘� at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
Evanston, IL 60204 � � :� Add $1.60 each.)
1-800/323-0797 - .,. S Total: S_________

. Please print:

Name

Address

City

LI AAP Member

Zip

LI Non-member

MasterCard only:
Expiration 4 digIt bank � over

Credit Card Number Date your name.
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Signature Phone Number

Allow 2-3 weeks for UPS delivery, PED
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BACTRIM” (trimetho� and sulfamethoxazole/Roche)
Bef�e pre.crlbing, please cou�i.It complete product ifomtlos, a summary .1 w�ck foNows:
ladicoNo.. a.d Uo.ge: For the tre.t.e.t of.r�.ry e�ct l�ecdo.s due to wpdblt Mr� of the
folliewiag orp�: Ewkericki. coil, KkbsielJ..EiuteroMcirr, P,.iw mir.M,, Pr.ieis ‘.�.v#{252}.
PiWas o,.#{252}. It � remawsded that �tW epEsodes .1 u.co.p&Med .r�y hod lth.cdoss be
treated with a � eftecthw aadb.cterlal ae� rather tb the co.b�ado.. Nose: The increasing
frequency of resistant organisms limits the usefulness olall antibacterials, especially in these urinary
tract infections.
For acute edits media in ch#{225}ldrendue to suaceptN,le dralis O(HdWWJFJVIIW is#{216}wnzaeor Streplocnc-
cw pnevmon�e when in pbysician’sjudginent it offers an advantage over other etim�cmblals. lb
date, there are limited d�a �i tbe iafety of repeated uae o(Bactrbe in children under two yes of
a�. Bactrim 1, i� indicated for pnpbylnctic or prolonged adnthii�ration in odd. media at any a�.
Ftwacute exacerbations ofcbronlc bronchitis it adults due to wiacepiNtle droNis O(HOeaSOPiJIIiS
btTh�enzae or Streptncnccuspneunsonwe when in ph�cian�sjudpnent it eliot. �i advantale over a
1* a�mkmb� agent.
For enteritis due to susceptible strain. O(ShigellaJlexraeri and Sh�eIk wnnei when attib.cte#{241}ai
therapy is indicated.
Alan for the treatment of documented Pneumoqsttc carinil pneumonitia.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to tnmethoprim or sulfonamides; patients with documented
megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency; pregnancy at term; nursing mothers because sulfon-
amides are excreted in human milk and may cause kernicterus; infants less than 2 months of age.
wa,at�: BACI�RIM SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.
Clinical studies show that patients with group A �-hemoIytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have
higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than do those treated with
penicillin. Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions. hepatocellular necrosis. agranulocytosis. aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides. Experience with tn-
methopnm is much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has been reported
as well as an increased incidence ofthrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain
diuretics, primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever. pallor. purpura or jaundice may be early signs of
serious blood disorders. Frequent CBC’s are recommended; therapy should be discontinued if a
significantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted.
Precautions: Genera!: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function. possible
folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In patients with glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-
genase deficiency, hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may oceur. During therapy, maintain ade-
quate fluid intake and perform frequent uninalyses, with careful microscopic examination, and renal
function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal function. Bactnim may prolong prothrom-
bin time in those receiving warfarin; reassess coagulation time when administering Bactrim to these
patients.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Because tnmethoprim and sulfamethoxa-
zok may interfere with folic acid metabolism. use during pregnancy only if potential benefits justify
the potential risk to the fetus.
Advssae Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and tnmethoprim are included. even if not
reported with Bactnim. Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia,
thrombopenia, leukopenia. hemolytic anemia, purpuna, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglo-
binemia. Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, generalized skin
eruptions, epidenmal necrolysis, urticana, serum sickness, pruntus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphy-
lactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia
and allergic myocarditis. Gasiroinsestina! reactions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal
pains, hepatitis, hepatocellular necrosis, diarrhea, pseudomembranous colitis and pancreatitis.
CNS reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, haflucina-
Dons, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy, fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous
reactiona: Drug fever, chills, toxic nephrosis with oligunia and anunia, periartentis nodosa and L.E.
phenomenon. Due to certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide.
thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc.
tion, diunesis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist. In rats,
long-term therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.
Ek*age: Not recommended for infasta lea. than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN, AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections-I 05 tablet (double strength), 2 tablets
(single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for !O-l4 days. Use identical daily dosage for S days
for shigellosis.
Children: Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute otitis media-
8 mg/kg tnimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses for
10 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.
Forpazienis with renal impairment: Use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine clearance is
above 30 mI/mist. lfcreatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mm, use one-half the usual
regimen. Bactnim is not recommended ifcreatinine clearance is below 15 mI/mm.
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS:
Usualadul: dosage: I DS tablet (double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml)
bid. for 14 days.
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINI! PNEUMONITIS:
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg tnmethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours in
equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days. See complete product information for suggested children’s
dosage table.
Supplied: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160 mg trimethopnim and 800mg
sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100 and 500; Tel-E-Dose#{149}packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 20.
Tablets, each containing 80 mg tnmethopnim and 400 mg sulfamethoxazok-bottles of 100 and 500;
Tel-E-Dose’ packages of 100; Prescription Paks of 40. Pediatric Suspension, containing 40 mg tri-
methopnm and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml); cherry flavored-bottles of 100 ml
and 16 oz (1 pint). Suspetuion, containing 40 mg trimethopnim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per
teaspoonful (5 ml); fruit-licorice flavored-bottles of 16 ox (1 pint).

ROCHE LABORATORIES

ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
. Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

State

ID Number __________
required for processing

LI Check/money order payable to LI Visa � MasterCard
American Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.
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Start
a lifetime habit

that could
save his skin.

Parents in general don’t appreciate this need
for sun protection because they don’t realize that
the sun’s damage-in addition to causing painful
sunburn-is cumulative, probably irreversible,
and begins with the very first exposure. In fact,
some dermatologists believe that. for many
patients, a large percentage of a lifetime’s
sun exposure occurs during childhood.

The goalthen, in starting a lifetime
habit of sunscreening, is to help prevent
premature skin aging and even skin cancer.

A range of sunscreen protection
The selection of a sunscreen

should be based on consideration
of those variables that determine
how much radiation the skin can
absorb before damage occurs:
skin type, geography, time of
day and duration of exposure.
The degree of sun protection

r
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SUNDOWIf
su NSCREEN/SU N BLOCK
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His best’sUn protection
4W’.

hI J&J 1984

Many of your patients’ best health habits start right in
your office, after discussion with the parents. Implement-
ing a complete immunization program, for example. Laying
the foundation of sound nutrition. Establishing proper
sleep and exercise habits.

Now, a mounting body of evidence supports the
need to encourage yet another habit in pediatric
patients: proper sun protection.

offered by a sunscreen is indicatedby its Sun Protection
Factor (SPF). SUNDOWN#{174}Is availableJn threelevels of sun#{149}
screen protection-moderate � 4), extra
protection (SPF 6), maximal protection (SPF8�.-and an
ultra protection sunblockformulatl#{244}n (SPF 15).

DUi�bIflty: A key factorin sunscmn selection
Swimming and pers�ration erode the protective

shield provided by a sunscreen. SUNDOWN has
achieved the highest durability dassification of

all: waterproof This means that SUNDOWN
protection remains at its rated SPF even

after four 20-minute swims. For young
children who often spend long periods
bobbing in and out of the water, such
durability is particularly important.
(Since no chemical sunscreen provides
absolute protection, all patients
should be warned against overex-
posure to the sun.)

Good sun protection habits
should start early. Because a
healthy skin is well worth saving.
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the pain.
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N BE SOL#{174}contains two

anesthetics-phenol and benzo�

caine-that work together to

rapidly relieve minor mouth pain. Plus two

antiseptics to help prevent infection and

promote healing.

So next time minor mouth pain makes
your patients miserable-

whether due to teething,

permanent dentition, braces, �

or dentures-be sure to .
p-

recommend Anbesol. ._________
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For so many kids...

Itch comes to aP end
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- � 10 mg per 5 ml, ethyl alcohol 0.5

WHEN CHILDREN ITCH enough to
need a physician, here’s why Atarax Syrup

can be so important:
U Highly effective relief of pruritus due to

allergic conditions.

LI Lowest in alcohol contentofthe leading
antipruritic liquids.

:i No tartrazine (or other) dye.

LI Pleasant minty flavor.

LI Side effects are generally mild. Transient
drowsiness may occur.

That’s why, for so many kids, itch ends in
Atarax Syrup.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to hydroxyzine. Hydroxyzine, when
administered to the pregnant mouse, rat, and rabbit, induced fetal abnormali-
ties in the rat and mouse at doses substantially above the human therapeutic
range. Safety in human pregnancy has not been established, Until such data

are available, hydroxyzine is contraindicated in early pregnancy.
Warnings: Nursing Mothers- It is not known whether hydroxyzine is excreted
in human milk. Since many drugs are so excreted, hydroxyzine should not be
qiven to nursing mothers.
Precautions: THE POTENTIATING ACTION OF HYDROXYZINE MUST BE
CONSIDERED WHEN THE DRUG IS USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM DEPRESSANTS SUCH AS NARCOTICS, NON-NARCOTIC
ANALGESICS AND BARBITURATES. Therefore, when central nervous system
depressants are administered concomitantly with hydroxyzine, their dosage
should be reduced. Since drowsiness may occur, patients should be warned
of this possibility and cautioned against driving a car or operating dangerous
machinery. Patients should be advised againstthe simultaneous use of other
CNS depressant drugs and cautioned thatthe effect of alcohol may be increased.
Adverse Reactions: Side effects reported are usually mild and transitory in
nature . Anticholinergic- Dry mouth . CentralNervous System- Drowsiness
is usually transitory and may disappear in a few days of continued therapy
or upon reduction of the dose. Involuntary motor activity, including rare
instances of tremor and convulsions, has been reported, usually with doses
considerably higher than those recommended.
Supply: Tablets, containing 10 mg hydroxyzine hydrochloride, in 100’s, 500’s,
Unit Dose (10 x 10’s), and Unit of Use 40’s; Tablets, containing 25 mg, in
100’s, 500’s, Unit Dose (10 x 10’s), and Unit of Use 40’s; Tablets, containing
50 mg, in 100’s, 500’s, and Unit Dose (10 x 10’s); Tablets, containing 100 mg,
in 100’s and Unit Dose (10 x 10’s); Syrup, containing 10 mg per teaspoonful
(5 ml) and ethyl alcohol 0.5% v/v, in pint bottles.
Before prescribing or administering, )

see package insert. Iji:�’i’

A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, New York, NY 10017



Exclusions Benefits are not payable if you or an insured
family member are hospital confined for normal pregnancy
(complications of pregnancy are covered), childbirth or
for routine newborn, well-baby care. Benefits also are not
payable if hospital confinement occurs while in the military
service of any country; or as the result of war or any act
of war. declared or undeclared. Further, benefits are not
payable for suicide or any attemptthereat, while sane or
insane; or resulting from any pre-existing condition.

AGE MALE FEMALE CHILDREN
$100 Daily Hospital Benefit #{149}$200 Intensive Care

Under40 $ 58.24 $ 73.92 $96.32
40-49 86.24 107.52
50-59 123.20 138.88
60-64 154.56 154.56

$50 Daily Hospital Benefit #{149}$1 00 Intensive Care
Under40 $ 29.12 $ 36.96 $48.16

40-49 43.12 53.76
50-59 61.60 69.44
60-64 77.28 77.28

65&over 130.50 130.50

Daily Hospital Benefit Insurance

Your major medical insurance is
probably good . . . as far as it goes
As a medical professional, you recognize
the importance of major medical insurance
coverage.But you should also realize that
there are many out-of-pocket cOsts that
you incur in almost any hospital stay-and
your present insurance probably won’t coy-
er them. There are “uncoyered” expenses
like: policy deductibles . . . added travel
costs . . . meals away from home . . . child
care or babysitting services. And you can’t
forget the usual household bills that will
continue to present themselves-even
if your hospital stay causes a loss in
your income.

GETTHE PROTECTION YOU NEED
As a member ofthe American Academy of
Pediatrics, you can help protect yourself
from the “uncovered” expenses incurred
in a hospital stay-with the AAP Daily
Hospital Benefit Insurance. It can help you
meetthose extra hospital-related costs-
no matter whatthey may be. The benefits
from this plan are paid directly to you, to
use as you see fit. Pay the hospital bills,
household bills, or other necessities. Or, if
you wish, you can assign the benefits to
the hospital-it’s totally up to you.

Your choice of coverage .

The AAP Daily Hospital Benefit Insurance offers these coverages for you

and your dependents, and your employees and their dependents...

Choose $100-A-Day or $50-A-Day
(Limit for members over age 65: $50-a-day)

In all plans, the benefits begin on the first day of hospital confinement for
a maximum of 365 days for each covered sickness or injury.
PLUS-if an insured or covered family member under age 65 is confined
to an intensive care unit, the benefits are automatically doubled. For exam-
pie, you would receive $200 per day for intensive care confinement if you
had the $100-a-day benefit ($100 per day for intensive care confinement
for the $50-a-day plan).

How the Daily Hospital Benefit Plan Works ...

Eligibility
You may apply forthe AAP Daily Hospital Benefit Insurance program if
you are a member ofthe American Academy of Pediatrics or the employ-
ee of a member, under age 65, actively employed in your profession and
not in the military service. Eligible employees must be employed at least
20 hours per week. No medical examination is necessary. Acceptance
is guaranteed as long as you meet these requirements.

You may also apply for coverage for your spouse and unmarried, depend-
ent children to age 23. (Dependent children are those who depend on
you for at least 50% oftheir financial support.) Dependents who are full-
time students may continue coverage beyond age 23, but at the “under-
age-40” rate. Children, when included, are covered from birth. However,
newborn, well-baby care is not covered under this policy.

Benefit limit The insuring company limits the maximum hos-
pital benefit to $100 per day or $700 per week ($200 per day or
$1,400 per week for intensive care) whether carried under this
program alone, or in combination with other Daily Hospital Ben-
efit Plans underwritten by Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Com-
pany for this or other associations. However, you may receive
benefits in addition to those provided by other health insurance
plans with other insuring companies.

Limited benefits Confinement in a state approved residential
treatment center for treatment of alcoholism, chemical depend-
ency or drug addiction is limited to nor more than 45 days in any
twelve months.

This advertisement outlines the coverage of the AAP Daily Hos-
pital Benefit Insurance program, underwritten by Lumbermens
Mutual Casualty Company-a member of the Kemper Group.

Highlighted are the benefits, exclusions andlimitations of Group
Master Policy P90876. Actual contractualprovisions are con-
tamed in the Master Policy. Each insured will receive an individ-
ual certificate containing all benefits and coverage provisions.

Due to varying regulations, this group plan is not available in
South Carolina, Puerto Rico, U. S. Virgin Islands, Guam or in
foreign countries, except Canada.

Apply today
Send no money

You’ll be billed when your certificate is issued.

1 . Complete, date and sign the application.
Please make sure that all required information
is provided.

,‘ �‘-.--1 4I--� application, and direct any

trics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

150 South Wacker Drtve . Suite 380

Chicago, Illinois 60606

If you need information, additional
ions, call us collect 312 263-3220

AL RATES

Semi-Annual rates are one-half the annuai rates, plus $1 00



SEND NO MONEY!

_- - - - - - - - - - - -

I DIRECT-BY-MAIL APPLICATION

I Application to
LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

I Long Grove, IL 60049
for American Academy of Pediatric Group Insurance Trust

Please type or print information

I 1 Name

1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ti
�

L I
Eli This is a new application

Eli This is an application

for increased benefits

Date of birth

I
I
I

-Irs! �ioaie Last MO. uay Yr.

Street City State Zip
I 2. Address

3. Do you want your Eligible Dependents to be covered? LI Yes El No

I (if “Yes,” list first name and date of birth of your soouse and unmarried deoendent children under 23 years.)

I Spouse

I
I
I

Date of Children Date of Children Date of
Birth Birth Birth

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

I Daily Member! Include Include
4. Select the amounts you desire: Hospital Benefit Employee Spouse’s Benefit Children’s Benefit

I
I

Plani $100* LI D LI
Plan2 $50 LI LI LI

coverage reduces to $50 per day on the renewal date after the insured persons 65th birthday.

I 5. Indicate the method of premium payment preferred LI Annual LI Semi-annual

I 6. I am a LI member or LI employee of a member of the American Academy of Pediatrics.

I

I
Do you understand that this insurance will not pay benefits during the first two years after the effective date for a disease or

physical condition for which you (or your dependents) have received medical treatment or advice within the past year, and that

I
this coverage limitation will end sooner if no treatment is rendered or recommended for 12 consecutive months ending on or after
the effective date of coverage? LI Yes

1 Date Signature X

I Counter Signature (Florida resident agent only)
JA �

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

: s Protection against your “uncovered” expenses

Renewability

Your insurance cannot be cancelled nor its renewal refused as long as
your premium is paid, you do not enter the military service, you maintain
your membership in the Academy or employment with a member, and
Master Policy P90876 remains in force.

Dependents The insurance of your spouse or unmarried dependent
children to age 23 will continue in the event of your death, as long as the
proper premium is paid, they do not enter the military service, and Master
Policy P90876 remains in force.
Your choice of doctor You may select the doctor and hospital of your
choice, other than yourself or a member of your immediate family.
Recurrent claims Claims for the same injury or recurring sickness will
be considered a new claim ifl2 months have elapsed between hospital
confinements. When this 12-month period is notfulfilled, benefits are sub-
jectto the original claim duration.

MailAppllcatlon to:
PEDIATRICS INSURANCE CONSULTANTS, INC.
150 South Wacker Drive #{149}Suite 380 #{149}Chicago, Illinois 60606

Definitions
Pre-existing condition means a condition
for which medical treatment was rendered
or recommended by a licensed physician
or surgeon within 12 months before the
effective date of coverage.

This policy covers you forthese conditions
12 months after the date of last treatment
or advice, or 24 months after the effective
date of your coverage, in any event.

Hospital means an institution governed by
state law which has organized facilities for
the care and treatment of sick or injured
people on an in-patient basis, including
facilities for diagnosis. These facilities
include 24-hour nursing service and medi-
cal supervision. This definition does not
include an institution which is principally
a home forthe aged.
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Some patientsneed
to be spoon-fed.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is the theophylline for patients who
find tablets or Capsules hard to swallow. Theo-Dur
Sprinkle Contains microenCapsulated anhydrous the-
ophylline-no alcohol, placebo beads, starch, dyes or
preservatives. A patient (or parent) just twists the top off
the oversized capsule and carefully pours the contents
onto a spoonful of soft food, such as applesauce. Each
dose is easy and pleasant to swallow.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle, when properly titrated, is designed
to keep blood levels in the therapeutic range with
convenient ql2h dosing. Once steady state is achieved,
each dose produces smooth serum concentrations with
minimal peak-trough fluctuations-even in rapid metab-
olizers. And there are only two doses to remember
every day.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle and other sustained-release, bead-
filled capsules may exhibit decreased absorption when

administered with meals. Current findings suggest that
Theo-Dur Sprinkle should be administered to adults
and children several hours before or after meals to mini -

mize any potential effect of food on drug absorption.
Theo-Dur Sprinkle is not recommended for use in children

under 6 years of age.

THEO-DUR#{174}%�M
SPRINKLE

(theophylIIneanhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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�r. �THEO-DUR#{174}
SPRINKLE
(theophylline anhydrous
sustained action capsules)

DESCRIPTiON:
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophyliine. a bronchodilator, in a sustained releaselormuiation with no
color additives.
CUNICAI. PHARMACOLOGY:
Theophyliine directly relaxes the smooth muscle of the bronchial airways
and pulmonary blood vessels. thus acting mainly as a bronchodilator
and smooth muscle relaxant. The drug also produces other actions
typical ofthe vanthine derivatives: coronary vasoddator, cardiac stimulant.
diuretic, cerebral stimulant, and skeletal muscle stimulant. The actions of
theophylline may be mediated through inhibition of phosphodiesterase and
a resultant increase in intracellular cyclic AMP Apparently. no development
oftoierance occurs with chronic use of theoptlylline
INDICATiONS:
THEO�DtJR SPRINKLE is indicated for relief and/or prevention of
symptoms of bronchial asthma and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema
CONTRAMOICATIONS:
THEO�DUR SPRINKLE is contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensitivity to theophylline or any of tIle capsule components
WARNINGS:
Excessive fheophylline doses may be associated with tonicity; serum
theophylline levels should be monitored to insure maximum benefit with
minimum risk Incidence of toxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20 mcg/ml High blood levels of theophylline resulting from conventional
doses are correlated with clinical manifestation of toxicity in: patients
with lowered body plasma clearances, patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and patients who are older than 55 years
ofage, particularly males. There are often no early signs of less serious
theophylline toxicity such as nausea and restlessness. which may occur
in up to 50% of patients priorto onset of convulsions. Ventricular
arrhythmias or seizures may be the first signs of toxicity. Many patients
who have higher theophylline levels exhibit tachycardia Theophylline
products may worsen preixistirg arrhythmias
PRECAUTIONS:
THEO�DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULES SHOULD NOT BE CHEWED OR
CRUSHED Theophylline should not be administered concurrently with
other xanthine medications. Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia, hypertension. hyperthyroidism, acute
niyocardial injury. cor pulmonale, congestive heart failure. liver disease, in
the elderly (especially males) and in neonates. In particular, great caution
should be used in giving theophylline to patients with congestive heart
failure Frequently. such patients have markedly prolonged theophylline
serum levels with theophylline persisting in serum for long periods
following discontinuation of the drug. Use theophylline cautiously in
patients with history of peptic ulcer.Theophylline may occasionally act
as a local irritantto the G I tract although gastrointestinal symptoms
are more commonly centrally mediated and associated with serum
drug concentrations over 20 mcg/ml.
USAGE IN PREGNANCY:
Ani�nal reproduction studies have not been conducted with theophylline It
is not known whether theophylline can cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Xanthines should
be given to a pregnant woman only it clearly needed
Nutsiag Msen:
It has been reported that Iheophylline distributes readily into breast milk
and may cause adverse effects in the infant Caution must be used if
prescribinp xanthines to a mother who is nursing, taking into account the
risk�benefit of this therapy.
PW�trIc Use
Safety and effectiveness of THEO-DUR SPRINKLE in children under 6 years
of age have not been established
ADVERSE REACTiONS:
The mast consistentadverse reactions are usually due to overdose and are.

Gastrointestinal nausea, vomiting. epigastric pain. hematemesis.
diarrhea
Central nervous system: headaches, irritability, restlessness, insomnia,
reflex hyperexcitability. muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized
convulsions
Cardiovascular palpitation. tachycardia. extrasystoles. flushing.
flypotension. circulatory failure, ventncular arrhythmias.
Respiratory tachypnea.
Renal albuminuria, increased excretion of renal tubular and red blood
cells. potentiation of diuresis.
Others rash, hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome

HOW 5UPPUED:
THEO�DUR SPRINKLE 50. 75, 125 and 200 mg sustained action capsules
are available in bottles of 100
CAUTION:
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription
For full prescribing intormation, see package insert

Revised 01/84U KEY PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
N,.,,, FI#{149}’,da 332150570

World leader in
drug delivery systems.
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Leukemia.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no

form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

I ust fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to

live only months.

But, thanks to research,
things have changed.

Children who once lived

months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.

Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what

the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?

Well, some of it went to leukemia

research. And, if we had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American

Cancer Society.

American Cancer Society�#{174}
Th,s space conir�bu,ed by fir publisher as a publ,c semce



ENZYME ACrIVITIES IN INTESTINAL BIOPSIES FROM
INFANTS WITH VARIOUS DEGREES OF VILLUS ATROPHY

200 � Normal Mucossl Morphology and Grade I Atrophy

�

Glucoamylase and Disaccharide Aclivilies in Normal Subiecis and
in Palienis wilh Mucosal Injury ofihe Small Inlesline. Emanuel
L.ebenihal M I) . and P C Lee. Ph 1) . I Fed . 97 389393. 198ii

L-K126-9-83 © 1982, Mead Johnson & Company � Evansville, IN 47721 USA

When Makinq Your Next
Soy Formula Specification:

1. Consider enzyme
activity.
Glucoamylase and maltase are more active
than the more fragile brush border enzymes
sucrase and lactase in infants with gas-
trointestinal illness (Grade I vilus atrophy).

2. thoose the most
comMible
carboh�,drate source.
Glucose polymers is the most compatible
carbohydrate for infants with everyday
feeding problems associated with gastroin-
testinal illness because it is digested by glu-
coamylase and maltase-the enzymes most
resistant to mucosal injury�

3. Specify PrOSOL,ee.
The carbohydrate in ProSobee is 100% glu-
cose polymers*_the most compatible car-
bohydrate because it avoids reliance on the
more fragile brush border enzymes.

for everyday feeding problems
associated with milk sensitivity

NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
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At � it’s okay to cry.
Now you can test for middle ear eflusions and get accurate,
split-second readouts even when it might seem impossible.

Endeco Medical has developed the Acoustic

Otoscope,�M a genuine breakthrough in medical tech-
nology for diagnosis, monitoring and screening of
children of all ages.

The Acoustic Otoscope auditory impedance
tester measures reflectedsoundwaves from

the middle ear in 1/10 of a second. It gives
instant, accurate results, even through par-
tial cerumen blockage. There is no seal, no
pressure, no pain. The tip never enters the
ear canal.

And if the child is crying? It really doesn’t
matter. The Acoustic Otoscope has a built-in
noise detector. Readings caused by external
sounds, such as crying, are automatically

discarded while new readings are taken
until one is found with no outside inter-
ference. The child may even stop crying
when he hears our “chirping bird.”

Have you ever been fooled by a con-

ventional otoscope? (Fluid? What fluid?) Of course,
normal looking asymptomatic ears aren’t always
what they appear to be.

We want you to be right-as right as you can be.
And that, precisely, is why we developed the

Acoustic Otoscope -and tested it for you

three years under realistic clinical
conditions.111 12)

. Invitation. Try the Acoustic Otoscope.____)for 30 days. Use it as a complement to

your regular diagnostic techniques.
We guarantee you’ll continue using it,

or return it and you’ll owe us nothing.
Call us today, toll-free: 1-800-325-3015.

From Massachusetts, call collect: 1-617-748-2117.

Ask for Joan Morris.

The hand-held Acoustic Otoscope is lightweight, porta-

ble, battery operated-activated by a single push-button.

Ill leek OW, their J: Detection olMiddlr Ear Effusion by Acouslic Reflectomeiry.
Presented at the Third tntemational Symposium on RecentAdvances in Otitis
Mediawith Effusion; Fort Lauderdale. Florida, May, 1983.

12)Additional data on file, ENDECO MEDICAL.

IENDECO1
LMEDICALJ

13 Atlantis Drive, Marion, MA 02738

Telex: 929451
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PROFITING FROM MEDICINE

Headlines shout of artificial hearts, of transplanted livers, of gene-manipu-

lating drugs that edit out lethal errors in the hereditary codes inside our cells.
Yet we know that there is more to medicine and medical care . ...

For two decades we all overlooked a most significant change. Power over the
vast industry that is American medicine is shifting. The corporations are

coming! A medical-industrial complex of investor-owned profit-making com-

panies is already firmly established and growing at a spectacular rate. Profit-
making conglomerates own chains of hospitals, nursing homes, kidney dialysis

centers, diagnostic laboratories, pharmacies, medical office buildings, ambula-
tory surgical centers, and shopping-mall emergency centers. In the 1970s these

profit-making chains grew faster than the computer industry; in 1981 they
owned 600 of the 6,000 community hospitals in the United States and managed
300 more under contract. Nearly 80% of our nursing homes are run by profit-

making companies, and the corporations are reaching into the multibillion-
dollar market in home health care.

Submitted by Student

From Geiger HJ: The social transformation of American medicine, book review. World Health

Forum 1983;4:285-287.
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INFLUENCE OF MATERNAL IMPRESSIONS ON THE FETUS AS VIEWED
IN 1850

The idea that abnormalities in the infant may be produced by impressions

on the pregnant woman’s imagination is an error that dates back almost as fan

as history itself, and is not even now extinct.’ Nineteenth century medical

literature is replete with reports of congenital malformations attributed to the
influence of the emotions of the mother on the fetus in uteno. A typical example,
published in 1850, is the following letter to the Lancet.

The first case . . . is that of a near relative (an uncle), who presents a very extraordinary

mark all down his left thigh and leg, which (strange though it may seem is nevertheless
true) is much more vivid and prominent during the summer season that at any other
time. The appearance it then presents is that of a red currant-tree branch in full fruit;
the fruit being regularly raised and standing out of the cuticle, having a bruised
appearance with the juice squinted all over the limb. Now, in connexion with this is the

circumstance of his mother, when not more than six weeks or two months pregnant with
him, being engaged (as the ladies of that period were in the habit of being) in making
some preserve from red currants; and whilst in the act of squeezing the muslin bag
containing the fruit, it burst, and covered her whole face. Being a woman possessed of

great presence of mind, and being fully impressed with the prejudices of that day, of the
effect the mother’s mind had on the child, she, instead of putting her hand up to her
face, at once passed it down the thigh and leg-, at the time she did so she declared it was
to prevent her offspring being disfigured; the result was as above described. I may further
add, that the party alluded to is now a very distinguished officer in H.M’s navy, and I
have myself often seen the appearance of the leg, which in summer is very startling.2
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Noted by T.E.C., Jn, MD
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REASON FOR ENCOUNTER

There is as yet no acceptable international classification system to help

provide the necessary data for primary health care. This deficiency prompted

WHO to form a working party of experts, both in primary health care and in

classification systems, which met in Geneva in 1978. After several years’ work,

they have produced a Reason-For-Encounter Classification (RFE-C) in field

test form.
Most classifications are designed to classify the interpretation, by the health

cane provider, of a patient’s illness, disease, or injury. In contrast, the RFE-C

classifies the reasons for seeking health care from the perspective of the patient,

ie, it is patient-oriented rather than disease- or provider-oriented. The reasons

for the encounter are those given by the patient before the physician or other

health worker makes any judgement as to their validity or accuracy . ...

The classification is guided by three principles: (1) the reason for encounter

should be understood and agreed upon between patient and health care provider,

and it should be recognized by the patient as an acceptable description; (2) the

rubnics chosen should be as close as possible to the patient’s statement of his
or her reasons for seeking care-there should be as little clarification by the
provider as possible; (3) the reason for encounter must represent the starting
point for action (or a decision not to act) by the health care provider.

Submitted by Student

From Meads S: The WHO Reason-For-Encounter Classification. WHO Chronicle 1983;37:159-162.
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comes from. And we hope you will be a member of

the Medical Student Advisory Committee. The con-

tact between students and faculty is an important

ingredient of training students to be doctors. Ad-

vising of residents should be discussed with your

chairman, but remember, teaching is the prime

reason you’re in academic medicine, but don’t slight

patient care either-without patients none of us

would be here.

Promotion comes because of dedicated excellence

in all three areas: teaching, patient care, and re-

search. But I would be less than candid with you if

I didn’t say that the basic science members of the
committee look hard at the number of first-rate

scientific articles you publish in the top journals.

Publications and your national and international

reputation are the ingredients we look for in asso-

ciate professors. So it’s important that you play a

role in the activities of the national societies in your

field and circulate on the national scene. NIH corn-
mittees are very important to your career and to

the reputation of this Center also. I think you’ll

find that being a member of the faculty at the
Center, and having permission to use the Center’s
name will make it easier to establish your national

and international reputation. Just like the name

McDonald’s helps to sell hamburgers.
You asked about the parking fee. Parking is $25

per month. I wish the Center could pay it, but then
we’d have to pay it for everyone, and we can’t afford

that. As they say, ‘It doesn’t come with the fran-

chise.’
Well, good luck! We’re happy to have you on

board.

MUNCHAUSEN’S SYNDROME?

“What can be expected from people who have turned ‘M#{252}nchen’ into Munich
and ‘NUrnberg’ into Nurembeng” writes my colleague and pathologist supreme,

Doctor Jurgen Ludwig together with Ruth J. Mann in the Mayo Clinic Proceed-

ing 58:767-769, 1983. They are trying to convince the medical world that it

should be ‘M#{252}nchhausen’s syndrome’ and not the mutilated anglicized ‘Mun-

chausen’s syndrome.’ The syndrome is named after Baron Karl Fniednich

Hieronymus von Munchhausen (1720-1797). For those who want to know more

about the great story teller, I have to refer to Doctor Ludwig’s historical vignette.
Submitted by G. B. Stickler, MD
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criteria for any screening procedure is that the disease

being screened for is either prevalent or has severe health
consequences. Although these are notable criteria, they
in no means represent indications for initiating mass

screening programs. Justification for a screening program
is based on its having a high yield, that is, that early

detection in a significant number of patients will lead to

appropriate treatment and a significant decrease in mor-
bidity and mortality. In our blood pressure screening of

14-year-old youths, we found no students in a sample of
10,000 who had diastolic blood pressures persistently
above 90 mm Hg, that is, who fulfilled the criteria for

drug therapy according to the American Academy of
Pediatrics Task Force on Blood Preasure Control in

Children (Pediatrics 1977;59[suppl 5]:797-820). These

findings would indicate that the yield is extremely low in
the general adolescent population.

Another important consideration is the cost of the
screening program, both in terms of potential harm to
the patient and the financial burden. Because the oppor-
tunity for misclassification of healthy adolescents is high

because many have blood pressure values transiently in
the upper percentiles, the costs in terms of potentially

creating unnecessary anxiety in the youngster and the
family are quite high. As pointed out in our article, the
best place to detect childhood hypertension is in the office

or clinic, where an experienced physician or nurse can
explain the implications of having an elevation in blood

pressure and then can make arrangements for future

follow-up.
After careful deliberation, the Task Force on Blood

Pressure Control in Children recommended that new
blood pressure screening programs should not be estab-
lished for pediatric age groups. The data from our article

would indicate that this is a sound recommendation.

DAVID E. FIXLER, MD
Department of Pediatrics

The University of Texas
Health Science Center at Dallas

5323 Harry Hines Blvd
Dallas, TX 75235

THE USE OF TARTAR EMETIC IN AMERICAN
IN 1849

PEDIATRIC PRACTICE

During the first half of the nineteenth century there was no class of remedies,

with the exception of cathartics, more generally resorted to in the management
of childhood diseases than emetics; many physicians believed that no other

remedies were more useful. Tartar emetic (antimony and potassium tartnate)

and ipecac were the two favored emetics. Although the dangers of tartar emetic
were strongly emphasized by John B. Beck in his small book entitled Essays on

Infant Therapeutics, published in 1849, many American practitioners continued

to prescribe tartar emetic, as is evident in the following anecdotal report.

During a long ride, in my first year’s practice, I was called to see a child laboring

under acute bronchitis. Of course I pulled out my vial of ipecac. It was empty. What was
to be done? I was 12 miles from home and ipecac; the case was urgent, and I became
desperate. Putting 4 grains of tartar emetic into a large teacup, I filled it with water and
ordered one teaspoonful every 3 hours until the cough and hurried respiration were
relieved. My patient rapidly necovered and since then I have never been afraid to give
tartar emetic to children; but in all acute diseases of the lungs I have used it freely, and
always with perfect satisfaction-having, after some year’s trial, found it the most
certain, prompt and safe remedy that I can use in disease of the lungs. In children it
supersedes the use of the lancet and blisters, which, to say the least are as dangerous,
and much more inconvenient to use, than antimony. I give from ‘/16 to ‘/4 of a grain in
solution, every 3 or 4 hours, lessening the quantity if it irritates the stomach or bowels;
and often combining it with the cyanide of potassium, a still more powerful remedy . ...

Tartar emetic is no doubt a powerful remedy, but I have yet to learn that any remedy,
useful in diseases of adults, may not, when the dose is properly regulated, be safely given
to children.’
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